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T i GOODNOW-DEREY COMH 
QualitT, Service and Satisfaction* 

The Largest General Store 
III THIS SECTION 

A Few of The Departments: 

Grocery Paint Hardware Candy 

Froit Dry Goods Hen's Fttrnishin^ 

Grain Cement and Boilders' Sopplies -

etc etc. 

TIE GflOOiW-DERBY 
Odd Fellows Block 

TOWII i L D S | § L MEETINGS 
Ticket Elected-Roail 

Mattefs Receive Due Attention 
Considerable interest wiu manifest in the Annoal Meet

i n g and ̂ fairly good gathtirings attended. Good weather 
proTalled, as did good iMitoire, and all bosiness was expedi-
tioosly transacted. . The roads and schools continoe to be the 
large expense jtiî l the towh was very generoos with both 
these necessities. 

Plumbing and Heating 
Bath Room Supplies 

Ranges - - Cabfnet Heaters 

Stove Repairs of All Kinds 

Sheet Metal Work 

Lot of New Pyrex Ware 
NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE 

Syrup Cans, Sugar Pails, etc. 

W. F. CLARK 
ANTUM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Hillsliofo Guaranty Savings M 
HILLSBORO, N. H. 

Resources over $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of t >e Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antrim Thursday morning: oi each week for 

the transaction of bankii.g business. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the fiist three business days of 
the month draw Interest irom the first day 

of the month 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 

IDVEBTISE 
In THE EEFOBTBB 

And Get Your Share of th* Trade. 
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SCHOOL MEETING 

The annaal School Meettng was held in the town ball on 
Honday evening with an attendance of around one hundred. At 
7.30 o'clock the Moderator, €harlei F. Butterfield, called the 
meeting to order and read the Warrant. Rev. William Patterson 
offered prayer. Buainess was at once begun under the 
following Articles: 

1—To choose a Moderator for the ensuing year. 
Cbarles F. Butterfield «as re-elected. 

2—To choose a Clerk for th« ensuing year. . 

William C. Hills was re-elected. 

8—To choose a Treasurer fofilbe ensuing year. 
Carl H. Robinson was rt-eleeed. 

4—To choose a member of the School Board for three years. 
Ross H. Roberts wat re-elected, with practically no 

opposition. 
5—To choose all other necessary OfReers, Agents, etc., for the 

ensuing year. 
Under tbis Article only Auditors were to be elected. Ben

jamin F. Tenney and William H. Hurlin were re-elected. 
6—To hear rei^rts of Audltora, Agents, Committees, or Officers 

heretofore chosen, and pass any vote relating thereto. 
Benjamjq F. Tenney read the Auditors report, and by vote 

aame was accepted and placed, on file. 
, . . . . . " . • . - : _ . « i ^ _ > - / . - . , . . . . I . . . 

7—To see how much money the District will vote to appropri
ate for compensation for services of School Board, Truant 
Officers, and other District Officers. 
Voted, to appropriate the aum of $201.00. 

8—To see if the District will vote to appropriate the sum of 
$500.00 additional for the support of Schools this year. 
Voted, to appropriate the sum of $500.00. 

9—To see how much money the District will vote to, appropri
ate for the support of Schools, to repair Buildings, and ex
tra compensation of Superintendent. 
Voted, to aoproprlate the sum of $15,000.00 to cover 

these requirements. 

10—To see if the District will vote to sell the High Range 
School-house, so-called, and the lot of land on wblch It is 
located, and appoint an Agent to convey same, or take any 
action thereon. 
Under this Article WM the only discussion of any length 

for the evening. It was voted to sell the school-house. It waA.. 
then voted to dismiss that part of the Article referring to the 
sale of real estate. 

11—To act upon any other business which may legally come be
fore this meeting. 
Under Article 11 there appeared no more business to be 

transacted, and the meeting was adjourned. 

It topk a trifle more than sn hour to transact the business 
of the School District for the next year. 

TOWN MEETING 

The Moderator of the Town Meeting, Hiram W. Johnson, 
exercising his usual and characteristic promptness, had called 
the meeting to order and asked Rev. R. H. Tibbals to offer 
prayer, who at once responded, and the town clock struck ten as 
the amen waa being said. 

The number present was not large at this time, but con • 
stantiy increased till at noon there were more than usoal in at
tendance, and doubtless the good weather was somewhat respon
sible for the large attendance in the aftemoon. 

Tbe order of business as transacted was: 

1—To choose all necessary Town Officers. Agenta and Trustees 
for the ensuing year. 
Voting for Town offlcers begnn at ten o'clock and continued 

withont interruption till tbree In the aftemoon, when by vote 
the polls were closed, and counting the ballots began. At about 
foor o'clock the resnlt of the balloting was announced, and the 
figures are given on another psge. 
2—To hear tbe report of the Auditors on the Town Officers' 

accounts, and act thereon. 
Junius T. Hanchett read the Auditors' report; same was 

accepted by vote and ordered placed on file. 
S—To see bow much money the Town will vote to appropriate 

for tbe support of tbe James A. Tattle Library. 
In view of tbe fact that an unusnal amoant of money re-

ttiias ia the treasury, tbe Trustees thoaght the snm of $300 
woald bo soffleient this year. So voted. 
4—To ses how mach money the Town will vote to appropriate 

to assist tbe William M. Myers Post, No. 60. American 

Continaed oa pag* flv* 

TOPICS OF THE DAT 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concise Form 

At Its School Meeting last Wednesday 
evening, Peterbotough voted to withdraw 
trota. the School Supervisory Union, 
made up as it has been of Peterboro and 
several adjoining towns including Ben
nington and Hancocic, and will hereafter 
be a district by themselves, employing a 
superintendent in addition to a head
master ot the High school. This will be 
an experiment which will be watched 
with interest by other towns. 

State buildings for Vermont and New 
Hampshire at the Eastem States Bxpo-
sitioB in Springfield, Mass., became an 
assured fact when Governors John W. 
Weeks and Charles W. Tobey affixed 
their signuatures to legislative bills ap
propriating funds for structures to cost 
$50,000 each, and which will be utilized 
to promote the agricultural, industrial, 
recreational and commercial resources of 
their respective commonwealths. In this 
state the legislature has appropriated 
$25,000 contingent upon an equal sum 
being raised by public subscription be
fore Dec. 31 of this year. Steps toward 
raising this public fund are under.way, 
so woric on the.building can be carried 
through to completion by Sept. 15, in 
readiness for the Exposition opening. 

The State Tax Commission will hold 
meetings which are open to the public, 
one the dates and at the several places 
In the state hereafter named, for the 
purpose of conferring with, and advising, 
the selectmen and assessors as to the law 
governing the assessment and taxation 
of property. Each county commissioner, 
selectman and assessor Is directed to at
tend the meeting at the place most con
venient to his residence without refer
ence to the county in whic^ t^e meeting 
is held. Pub. Laws c. 68,.s: 11 (VU.) 
Selectmen and a*sessors of towns and 

cities which ar» not represented, a^these. 
meetings will be summoned to Concord 
for conference: 

Hillsborough, at Manchester, City 
Hall, .11 a. m., Friday, March 15. 

The Senate at Concord seems to be 
playing with the prohibition question. 

If they want to repres^it uic evident 
majority wish of the people let them pass 
the new draft of Senate BiU No. 8. If the 
party In power wants to keep its party 
platform pledge let them pass that bill. 

To tack on to this bill an amendment 
upsetting our law on search warrants is 
liot'dealing fairly with the question. We 
do not believe that if "'vague* charges are 
investigated- it will be found that any 
real abuse in this Une has taken place. 
ir'sSflif one--offlcer has not shown good 
Judgment, deal with-hl»», not-^tte—the 
hands of worthy enforcement officers. 

The matter should be considered on 
its' merits anyway. It should not be 
made a rider to a prohibition bill. And 
because some people are prejudiced 
about prohibition we should be slow to 
so restrict search warrants that all kinds 
of crime would bo protected. 

STATE LEGISLATURE 

The Reporter Gives « Weekly 
Sammary of Doings 

When the Legislature adjourned last 
Thursday tbe members went to their 
homes for a four days' vacaUon. The 
sessions will not be resumed until this 
Wednesday. 

The Senate has passed and sent to the 
Oovemor a House bill mcreaslng the 
price of marriage licenses from %l to $2. 
It will take eCcct when signed. 

The House is practicing as well as 
preaching economy. A bill to allow the 
members expenses for travel when they 
live more tban a mile from the depot 
has been defeated. Only those'who re
side two miles benefit under the present 
law. 

A state aid road from Boscawen to 
Andover and embodying the old Fourth 
New Hampshire turnpike and over which 
Daniel Webster is said to have traveled 
on his way to enter Dartmouth coUege 
would be designated for the construc
tion, the cost of which would nm close 
to $100,000 for the flve mile stretdi, un
der a bill Included in a grist of highway 
measures which has been passed by the 
house of representatives. 

Another Merrimaclc county road des
ignated for improvement under a bill 
which has passed the bouse was that 
calling for Improvement of theroad lead
ing from Henniker to Lake Massasecum 
and lying in the town of Wamer. Con
struction of this stretch would cost about 
$24,000 over a two year period, tbe atate 
paying two-thirds of the cost and the 
town one-third. 

By a division of 174 to 131 the house 
of representatives UUad the bill setting 
up a teachers' retirement system for New 
Hampshire. 

Opposition to the bill was based on 
the fact that it would add to the burden 
of expense in connection with the educa-
tfoms 'System o r ^ e sbite.'that otoy VO^' 
of the 3,000 teachers could take advan
tage of it. 

Speaker Foster believes that it will 
now be tx>ssible to complete the business 
of the session by the middle of April, 
providing the eommittees will continue 
to speed up as Uiey have~aui^ the past 
week. 

House bill No. 322 passed the House: 
this is an act to authorize tbe town of 
Deering to extend its limit of indebted
ness, as fixed by PubUc Laws, Chapter 
59, Section 7, and to issue serial notes 
or bonds.' 

Thirty-one bills and resolutions were 
passed by the House last Thursday, in
cluding the measure which creates a 
state athletic commission to supervise 
boxing ft -NgV HamF)shire. -

In the grist oi bills that received the 
unanimous approval of the lower 
branch were 21 special highway projects 
calUng for an expenditure of $80,000 on 
the part of the state, and $50,000 by 
towns In which the thoroughfares are 
located. 

DaisBUEisi 
Worth its Weight in Gold 
FOR COUGH OR COLD 

This week we are offerinî  especially 
good bargains in Glass Vases and Table 
Pieces; some of them less than half price 

It is time to start yoor Flower Seeds 
in window boxes. We have the seeds— 
a large assortment, and would like 
to show them to yoo. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

AMTalNi N. H. 
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Fine Memorial AUbey Planned for Toledo, Ohio 

The architect's drawing of the projected Memorial abbey at Toledo. Ohio. The edifice waa dealgned by the 
« . P. Bamett company. 

Dash For Freedom 
Halted by Bullet 

Boston Billy's Spectacular-
Attempt to Beat Prison 

Rap Is Foiled. 
Albany, N. r.—Boston Billy Wil

liams otherwise James Francis Mon-
aghan, ei-street corner tougb boy of 
"Worcester, Mass., almost kept bis 
promise recently "to beat the rap." 

Tbe rap was flfty years In prison, 
snd the man who police say netted 
81,000.000 In thefts and ended np wltb 
a casb capital of a sawbuck took an
other desperate chance In rhe series of 
dramatic episodes be has packed Into 
his twenty-six years. 

First he kicked down a deputy sher
iff while the train tn which be was be
ing returned to prison was being trans
ferred here, and then, temporarily 
freed of handcuffs, seized the sher
iff's pistol, smashed with It a car win
dow In the WHShrooro and tried to 
crawl out. Another guard, a Nassau 
connty detective, drew his revolver 
and fired as Monagban tried to scram
ble over tbe snattered glass. 

Furrows His Sealp. 
The bullet tore a furrow In Mon-

agban's scalp and be fell back to the 
washroom floor wltb the cry. "You've 
got me this time." The bnllet, fired 
at an angle, sped on, drilled through 
tbe steel wall of thP (lullmau car and 
flattened Itself against the opposite 
side of the berth in which a woman 
and her baby were sleeping. Neither 
was hurt 

Georgia Miss Lawyer 
at Age of 19 Years 

Decatur,'Ga.—Ar the ace ol 
nineteen, Mlss Irms von Nunes 
Is a lawyer, although sbe never 
went to law school. 

The nineteen-year-old gin 
was admitted to the bar recent 
ly, the Georgia regulations al
lowing minors over eighteen -to 
the bar, provided they pass the' 
state examinations, creditably. ~ 

Her first case wns a divorce 
sniL She also Kas- been before • 
the state Supreme court In a 
damage suit action, still pend
ing. 

Bright-eyed and cheery-faced, 
the ynung girl believes herself 
the ynunsest womnn lawyer In 
f-e United Stntes. "T never 
heard of any one youncer, have 
you?" she asked the luiervlew-
er. 

Her father, Tillou von Nunes. 
In whose office she practices, 
coached her after she graduat
ed from high school, nnd so 
good a tutor wns he that the 
state bar examtnatluns were 
passed with honor In .lune, 1028. 

Divorce cases Interest her 
most, she said. The girl thinks 
folks marry too hastily and re
gret too soon. 

ro:o;ox3;o;o;oo:oxxo;o.o.o.o.o.o.Q.Q.Q:o3 

Leaping to his feet, Monaghan 
fought like a caged rat. in spite of 
his wonnd. As he fought the detective 
a third gnard who bad beeo nn the 
platform' rushed In. A blow from a 
blackjack ended the unequal struggle, 
and the handcnffs were snapped once 
more on the criminal's wrists. A short 
time later, his head bandaged, Mon
aghan lay In his cell In Dannemura 
prison, Clinton, bis dream of freedom 
still a dream. 

Boston Billy ts the thief and gang 
leader who committed the $100,000 
jewelry robbery In the horae of Jesse 
Ltvermore at King's Point, L. I., in 
1927. 

Alleged Aeeompllee Arrested. 
Brought to MIneola, "Bnston Billy" 

warned tbe authorities they would not 
keep him long. Tbe white enameled 
bars of the Nassau coanty Jalt kept 
him, however, and after a hunger 
strike the thief set flre to a mattress 
In his cell. Tbls also failed to lead 
to freedom. 

Bronght to trial, he was convicted 
and sentenced to half a century In 
Sing Sing. 

In Sing Sing Monaghan repented his 
threats and balked at prison disci
pline. Finally he was transferred to 
Dannemora, where It was helieved his 
chances for escape were less. 

Then Monaghan's alleged accom
plice, Bdgar Kane, former chauffeur 
for Mr, Uvermore, was arrested In 
Wisconsin and "Boston Billy" prompt
ly advised Distriet Attorney EKin N. 
Edwords of Nassau county and Capt. 
Harold R. Eving of the county police 
that be "had his" and was ready to 
spill everything. Police say they now 
realize tbls was merely a trick on 

Monaghan's part to get out of prisois 
and make a break for freedom. 

Asked 00 the witness stand about 
his confession Implicating Kane, Mon
agban denied everything. Questioned 
as to' wbether he bad not said Kane 
was .Involved, Monaghan smiled sweet
ly and replied: •n did noL" 

On his way back to his cell In the 
cellar of the courthouse he remarked 
to hts Kuards: "Well. I don't want te 
send anothen i>oor devil to JalL" 

Heads for Prison. 
Monaghnn started back for Danne

mora In • handcuffs. Becanse of his 
reputation and repeated threats. Sher
iff William K. Strohson took unnsnal 
precautions. Ue had Sergt John Smith 
of the Nassau c<mnty police assigned 
along with Detective Arthnr Boyce 
and Deputy Sheriff Frank Davis. 
• While the train was being switched 
from the upper to the lower level at 
Albany, Monaghan asked tn be per-
iDltted to go to the washroom. Boyce 
was on the platform walking ap and 
down, Smith was standing near thfe 
open door of the pnllman to gnard 
against a break, and Davts after un
locking the handcuffs walked beblnd 
Monaghan to the washroom. 

At the door the criminal tumed sud
denly, kicked Davis In the stomach, 
grabbed hts gnn, hurled It through the 
window and was frying to follow when 
Sergt Smith rushed in. hts pistol 
drawn, and fired twice. One shot took 
effect 

Leam Frcmi Other Cities 
Is Most ExceUent Plan 

New York has Jnst been told that 
it can leam many things of value 
from other dtles. In Chicago it can 
leam wbat to do wltb a water front 
which the metropolis Is accused of 
shamefully neglecting. Boston, Cleve
land, Detroit and Los Angeles are 
among the cities whlcb New Tork is 
informed It might rlpofitably study. In 
the list St Louis is mentioned as a 
city that can teach New York the 
value of bospital beds. 

Doubtless the advice given New 
York could as aptly be given any 
other city. ClUes, like individuals, 
have specialties In which they excel. 
They bave their distinctive flairs. In
fluenced, of course, by their nece^ 
sltles, traditions and assets. 

Is there any one thing tbat every 
dty needs? Any one outstanding, gift 
or trait of qtiality withont which It Is 
doomed to plod along laboriously, but 
given which it cas Just about per
form miracles. We believe there is, 
says tbe Cleveland Plain Dealer. 
Given nfitdal courage, ofllclal intel
lectual integrity and capadty and any 
city is pretty sure to go Impressively 
ahead. 

In a city so govemed it is patent 
that political buncombe would be a 
dead word. Oflicials of that caliber 
would know a good deal about. what 
other cities had done and were doing. 
They would, of course, know their 
own dty thoroughly, its defects of 
character and methods as well as ita 
physical requirements, and. when oe> 
casion demanded, they would telt 
their dty Its faults and how to cor
rect them. There would be no taffy, 
or flattery, or trite old dty hall 
balderdash. They might incur tem
porary unpopularity, bnt that would 
not weigh at all with men of snch 
measure. 

Can such men be found. We be
lieve they Clin be. Certainly they are 
worth looking for. Certainly they will 
not be fonnd In partisan organizations 
maintained primarily. If not solely for 
holding office and apportioning the 
spoils. 

Every Thirty*Secbnd 
Dane Owns an Auto 

Copenhagen, Denmark. — [Denmark 
may lag behind California and Kan-
8)13 In the numher of automobiles 
owned per family, but 80 per cent of 
nil cars sold In this little country In 
tii28 were of American manufacture. 
• Sales of autonoblles Increased 17.6 

|)er cent during tlie year, and now 
every thirty-second Dane owns a car, 
instead of every thirty-seventh, as In 
1»27. There are 107,971 motor ve
hicles In the country. 

The medium-sized car Is gaining 
favor. 

Flowers That Resemble Stones 

Bronze Plate to Certify 
Quality of Brick Walls 

For the first time In the history of 
the ancient craft, masonry walls are 
to be built to standard and certified. 
Beginning January 1, the Common 
Brick Manufacturers Association of 
America Inaugurated a plan to safe
guard principally the home buyer and 
home builder, by causing to be placed 
In masonry walls, built of certified 
hrlck. with proper design and work
manship, a bronze marker as an evi
dence of quality. 

.The certification Idea wlll.he carried 
to other typos of constractlon than 
homes, and In the carrying out of the 
plan the national association will 
have the co-operation of Its 400 manu
facturing members, located In prae 
tically every state In the Union, and 
Its 17 district organizations located lo 
New York. Chlcaso, Philadelphia. De
troU, Cleveland, Los Angeles. Boston. 
Pittsburgh. San Francisco, Seattle, 
Portland, Denver, Salt Lake City, New 
Orleans, Hartford, Conn., Norfolk, Va., 
and naldgh, N. C. 

Here are specimens of "mesembryanihemum mnrmorata"—one of the 300 
varieties of mesembryanthemum discovered in Africa by the Belgian horti
culturist Professor De I^et Before blooming, this curious plant, growing 
among stones f>n the desert, looks like a stone. Once a year the hard shell 
breaks nnd heuutlfui flowers—some cilmson, others wjfilte, or yellow, or 
pink—appear. 

FOUR-YEAR-OLD AVERAGES 
BOOK EVERY THREE DAYS 

Preeeeteus Precisian Corrects Play
mates When Caught In Oram, 

matleai Errors. 

Birmingham. Ala.—Jnst at the age 
when other children in the neighbor-
liood are .content wtth stortes tn 
colored pictores and Mother Goose 
jingles. Howard Young, fonr, of BIr 
ralngham. la completing tbe reading 
of hts thirtieth t)ook. The book Is s 
reader suitable for a fourtb grade 
child and contains many words tbat 
iroald cause an older child to stumble. 

Howard bas heen reading since be 
WM three, according to his parents. 
He reads aloud, prononndng each 
word distinctly. When tie hits an on-
fan'lliar one he repeats It synable by 
myttabls ontil be bas mastered It. 
Wbea b« cnnMS to a word whose 
flMaalrtu be does aot nnderatand. it ts 
4Ufiigftie6 fo Hftt with Uldftntioaa 
itmeferg-gsy ate. 

In his father's library Is stacked on 
a table a high pile of books. These 
are Howard's, and each Is marked 
with the date It was begun ond fin
ished. Rxnmlnstlon showed that How
ard averaged a book every three days. 
The group includes a variety nf 
primers recommended by school au
thorities for first second and third-
grade children, and numbers of sup
plementary readers. Among the titles 
are "Reynard Fos," "Windmill and the 
Wooden Shoes," aod James Baldwin's 
"Fairy Readers." Howard's father 
estimates that tbe child bas read 4.000 
pages. ' 

The "word method" was osed to In
stmcting tbe child. The first word In 
the primer was *flag," whlcb ap
peared onder a irfctare of a flag. 
yfbeti be bad deflnltely teamed the 
word and Its raeaDlog be was tangbt 
the aeparale letten of the word. After 
be bad iestneg a onmbar of words. 

his lessons were advanced to tbe 
study of sentences. 

In his conversation Howard shows 
evidence of his unusual mental de
velopment He seldom makes a gram-
matlc-al error and he nses- words that 
the average child of tbat age bas not 
teamed. When Howard hears hla 
playmates make sn error tn speecb ba 
Is quick to notice tt 

When he recently heard a small 
chum say "that's a good 'an." be in
formed him that he shonid have said 
"good one" Instead. Be even corrects 
his elders when necessary. Not IOQ| 
ago be was visiting wltb bis paresta, 
when his hostess nsed the word 
"ain't" he quickly remarked tliat tbera 
was 00 snch word ta the dictlooarjv 

Howard's parents bope that be will 
be ready to enter Harvard at tlM age 
of fourteea 

Clinker Bricks Bring 
Top Prices on Market 

Clinker bricks, the erstwhile worth
less discards of every brickyard, 
doomed to the refuse pltes and the 
dump heaps, are today the darling 
little CInderellas of the building ma
terials field. Today they sell at face 
brick prices If. they are sufficiently 
fused and adequately pitted with tliu 
bubble scars of the searing flames. 
The history of the clinker brick Is one 
of the romances of later day material 
development One day. less than a 
decade ago. a Chicago architect pok
ing around tn a brickyard for some
thing odd and out of the usual ran of 
bricks, dug one of these shiny dis
cards out of the ash heap. The resnlt 
of that Incident was perhaps the first 
example of sklntled brickwork, de-
llberntely done, in America. It scored 
en Instant hit Today hundreds of 
sklntled brickwork homes dot 
conntry. 

Seene In the Lebanon Country. 

r 

the 

MaUsf tba Sistb 
San Jose, Calif.—Cassias B. 8tyl«i» 

who crashed flve times while sa aria* 
tor In tbe World war, bas obtalBed • 
divorce. He averred Ws wlfe"'tta"d« 
blm oervons by staying oat olghta. 

CentrelUng Billbesrdt. 
rnvestlgatlon of outdoor advertising 

with the Idea of ascertaining how It 
may best be controlled tn the Interest 
of conserving the beanty and desira
bility of residence districts tn dtles 
and of scenic countrysides has been 
nndertaken by the NaUonal Assoda-
tion of Real Estate Boards following 
a conference on city planning at which 
the advisability of such control waa 
discussed. 

The conference recommended that 
a committee of three he appointed by 
the president of the national assoda
tlon to co-operate with a committee 
from the Oeneral Outdoor Advertls-
tag assodatlon for tbe purpose of 
studying the best methods fpr con
trolling the pladng of billboarda. 

Help to BatM CoBMaalty. 
Sbowing faitb in yonr eommuolty by 

atakiag a reaaoaable investment la a 
legitimate enterprise for yoar etn 
booa towa is the best way td •tinni-
Jate boaliieas.—Boseborg (Ore.) News 
ttarlew. , 

(Prtpared by tli* Mfttlpua Oeosraphle 
Society. Wublnston. u. Ct 

NTO the Lebanon, the great moun
tain famcus for Its cedars, one 
may have bis choice of travel by 
rati, or by foot and saddle along 

tbe poorer roads and trails. The rail
way leads from Beirut over a pass In 
the mountains to Damascus. It Is a 
narrow gauge rack-and-plnlon system, 
and crosses the mountains at an ele-' 
vatlon of 4,880 feet above sea level. 
Few have any Idea that hidden away 
among the mountains are sighta and 
scenes to esclte the admiration of 
evenr the most disinterested; but in 
order to see them, the comfort of tbe 
train bas to be left and a number 
of miles covered In the saddle. , 

The railroad, built by the French, at 
tlmea mns through some very fine 
scenery, and the entire Journey of 90 
miles is a constant panorama of 
mountain, forest, or plain. 

At different points scattered In tbe 
mountains are to be fonnd groups of 
cedar trees whlcb until recent years 
suffered so severely at the hands of 
the natives that they were fast disap
pearing; but lately they have been 
protected. The largest group of tbese 
ancient and Interesting trees Is to be 
found at Besberry. Here on an ele
vation are about 400 trees, the high
est of whlcb does not exceed 80 feet, 
while some are from 30 to 40 feet in 
circumference. By reason of heavy 
snows these trees can only be reached 
dnring the months of summer and 
early autumn when crowds of natives 
make merry under the pleasant shade 
afforded by the spreading branches of 
these monarcbs of the mountains. 

Were a visit made to the homes of 
these mountain people, there would be 
much of Interest for the raising of 
the silkworm and the subsequent silk 
harvest gives occupation- to the ma
jority of the men and women in the 
many villages. 

Fattening the Sheep. 
In every home throughout the moun

tains may be seen women and girls 
compelling an already too satlsfled 
sheep to swallow a little more of the 
green food that bas been gathered off 
the hill sides or purchased from some 
nearby garden or mulberry plantation. 

This pet lamb, subject to frequent 
bathings. Is being fatted to provide 
savory dishes through the long and 
severe winter that faces the naUve. 
During the month of November the, 
fatted sheep Is killed and cut up In
to mincemeat and melted In Its own 
fat to be used as a relish and sauce 
with the boiled rice or wheat that 
forms the staple dish of these hardy 
people. 

Should occasion require, the fatted 
sheep may be killed to provide a feast 
for some unusnal event and In this 
custom there may be a perpetuation 
of the "fatted cair of the Gospel. 
Hours are spent by the women and 
girls coaxing food down the throats 
of these overfed sheep, and toward 
the close of their existence they are 
so fat that they are unable to stand. 

In some parts of the Lebanon the 
earth lends Itself to the art of -mak
ing pottery, and thousands of the na
tives get a livelihood by the manu
facture of all kinds of earthenware 
vessels. 

The I.«banon contains natural hean-
tles and wonders that equal If not sur
pass those of other lands. There Is a 
remarkable natural bridge tbat has n 
span of 125 feet with a river 7n feet 
beneath it This bridge has been 
formed by the ranning of the waters 
of centuries from the melting snows 
on Jebel Sennin, whicn rears Itt head 
8,000 feet above sea level and Is "mon 
arch of all It surveys" In the Lebanon. 
Over the bridge ts a constant stream 
of traffic, for tt Is one of the main 
roads througb the mountains. The 
native has no eye for Its wonder, and 
the traveler from the West rarely 
crosses tt 

Lots of Springs and Cascades. 
Anotber charm of the Lebanon ts 

the abundance of cold, clear spring 
water. Ooe ts led to wonder why the 
Creator has been so lavish with the 
Ufe-glvlng fluid In the Lebanon, while 
lands nearby languish for want of It 
Everywhere cascades, streams, springs, 
and waterfalls abound, sometimea to 
anch an eitent aa to cause serious 
alarm and danger to the native aud 
Ms property, but the flneat fall of wa
ter In the raonntatos Is to be seen at 
4fta. tst away ta tba aaat, aad ra-

qulrlng a long ride In order toreachl^. 
Out from a huge cavern high up ID 

the cliffs rashes a strung (low of wa
ter, wblch comes tumbling down over 
tbe rocks Into tbe valley below, In ita 
course forming one of the flnest water
falls to be seen In all the Orient lo 
a land where water Is so precious, tt 
Is no wonder tbst crowds of people • 
resort there for many weeks during 
tbe long, hot months of suuimer. It 
may be Interesting to those vended in 
mythology to know that this water
fall and spring are connected with 
the myth of Venus and Adunis, and 
on ,a spot not far awuy are the re
mains of a temple to Venus wlilcb was 
destroyed by the emperor Constantlne 
because of tbe Indecencies practiced 
there. 

In ascending the Lebanon range on 
foot a good starting point Is the town 
of Tripoli on the shore of the Medi
terranean. The road strikes through 
a valley to Bsherreh, where one may 
spend the night following the right-
hand side of the Wadl Radlsha (Sa
cred Valley). The scenery Is most 
striking. The entire hill sides are 
carefully terraced and planted wltb 
vines, from which In the autumn hang 
clusters of ripe fralt unprotected es
cept by a low stone wall. 

As one ascends he continually 
passes beautifully located villages 
most of the houses being of a modero 
type, large and with briglit red Im
ported tiled roofs, while a few are 
of old style, with low, flat roofs, con
sisting generally of two or three 
rooms built In a row, with a porch 
of pointed arches ranning the full 
length and surrounded by gardens of 
mulberry trees, with the leavea of 
whicb the silkworms nre fed. 

It is evident that here is a portlot* 
of tbe Lebanon from which the emi
gration has not only been lurge. but 
also successful. U shows a IS" how 
the money gathered In AnierU-n I» 
brought back here to he enjoyed. Tha 
glowing accounts of business success 
brought back from America enklndln 
In the youne people of this reglim the 
ambition to repeat the experiences of 
their elders. 

"American Villages." 
To those who have seen the miser

able surroundings of some Syrians lt> 
their colonies In the large cities of 
America where they are huddled to
gether In crowded rooms In diliipldat-
ed houses, gathering their mone.v h.v 
peddling for large proflts anrt si>etid-
Ing very little, their stories of their 
success and Importance wheu there 
does .lot greatly appeal. 

However, the natives look up to 
thom as merchant princes, and their 
amall fortunes avail here for mucti 
display. These "American vlllnges" In 
the Lebanon, as they are sometimes 
called, are almost bewitching 'wheri 
viewed from a distance, hnt a tiearer 
Inspection brings rtlslllusloa While 
the hou.<<ea are comparatively clean, 
the streets are dirty and rtisorderl.v. 

From Ain SIndlanI the mniintaln 
slopes grow very steep and the car
riage road winds up In short turns, so 
that short cuts are resorted to hy pe
destrians ond anlnmls. 

During autumn, the valleys are ob
scured by a haze caused hy tlip lieal 
of the d.iy evaporating the moisture 
below, but In the cool of the evening, 
by twilight climbing the mounralna 
quite a distance above Bsherreh, one 
comes on to a never-to-He-forgotteo 
view. Here natnre seems to have 
rar>-ed out a huge amphitheater, ter
race above terrace, the upper one be
ing that whereon the majestic cedara 
stand. Below In the hottom of fhe 
valley, Is a deep ravine, rock-bonnd 
by high prectpltons cliffs of gray lime
stone. 

Bsherreh Is on the edge of a great 
diff almost at the head of the valley, 
but a little to the left as one looka 
dovm toward the sea. Us water sup
ply is an Ice-cold stream flowing down 
from the region of almost perpetual 
snow. 

If one leaves Bsherreh at dawn and 
makes all possible baste, he will reacts 
the cedars Just as the snn sifta IU 
flrat rays through the thlok follaga— 
a sight calculated to make ggg beart 
>eat fa«tar. The grove naroMw aboot 
400 tneea. VHtb tba iexcaptloi^ a tew 
stragglara. the.grove la IQMkiM by 
a neat atone #an to protect T W w a l l 
er treea from goata. In t&«'«eat9r la 
a small MaroAIta chapOL 
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DR. CALDWELL'S 

THREE RULES 

. Dr. CaldweU watched tiie resatts of 
eonstipaUoa for 47 years, and baUsr̂ d 
that so BUktter how carefal people aia 
of their health, diet and ezereise, eoa-
atipaiioB.wilI oeear ftom tame to tiaw. 
Of nest importaaoe, then, is how to ties* 
it when it ctnnaa. Dr. CUdwell always 
was is favor of getting as close to ssttire 
as possible, hence his remedy for oonati-
patlMt is a mild vegetable componnd. It 
can -sot' harm the most delicate system 
and is not haUt forming. 

. nie Doctor sever did approve of dras-
tie i^iysies and pnrges. He did not believe 
they were good for htusan beings to put 
into iheir system; Use Symp Pepsin fot 
yonrself asd members of the family is 
constipation, biliousness, sour and crampr 
stomach, bad breath, so appetite, head
aches, aad' to brealc up fevers and colds. 
Get a bottle today, at any draestore and 
observe these three mIes of heiuth: Seep 
the head cool, the feet warm, the bowels 
open. For a free trial bottle, just write 
"Spnp Pepsin," Dept BB. Mostieello. 

YOIR MRART'S MRS 
DEPENDS ON TSAININB 

A RECOSD ler Tnlalni Voasi 
BIrtt nt lavrairliit S l . o O 
u y CANARY'S SMI . PcstMd 

Or Mii4 a two Mat l U a i ttr 
(n t i iv Intorattloii. 

THC DIE CEC CO. 
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S Health Gtwlag -Mr<« 

mislitii |< 
An WlntBf U»ng - ^ - ^ 

ttarrttatta Clbaata~.Goed B o t e b — T e n z i ^ 
C«mp«—OtJCTidId Boada—<>ot|ceao MonntoH 
. yiewB. nattmde^ldefert raearteftha ITMI 

P Wrtta Oraa A osatlay ^ ^ 

aim Spring^ 
A Wild Womaa 

Mother-rDaughter sure made her 
caller's presents felt last nlgbt when 
be cnme. 

Father—What do you mean? 
' Mother-^She swatted- him with tne 

fiowers and candy be brongbt ber. 

It's easier for us to see the fauitt 
of others tban It Is for others to see 
onr virtues. 

It May Be 
Jlr^t 

When ymr 
Childi^n Ciy 

for It 
Castoria is a comfort when Baby Is 

fretful. No sooner tsJtai tban the little 
one Is at ease. If restless, a few drops 
soon bring contentment No barm dose, 
for Castoria Is a baby remedy, meant 
fpr babies. Perfectly safe to give the 
yonagest infant; yon have' the doctors' 
word for thati It is a vegetable pro
dnet and yon eonld ose It every day. 
Btit it's In an emergency that Castoria 
means most Some night when consti
pation must be relieved—or colic pains 
—or other suffering. Never be without 
U; some mothers keep as extra bottle, 
mopened, to make sure there will al
waya be Castoria in the house. It la 
afEectlve for older children, too; read 
ttia book that comes with It 
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C A S T O R I A 

•YNOP8I8 

la Mew -Tork, Hugh Chesby, 
JBnaltsli World war veteran, rer 
Utes a storr of a treasure ta 
ConstaBtlnople to the existence at 
whlcb ills uncle.' Irord' C&Ssby, 
flrailr , believes. A oablegram 
notlOes fiuab of tats and'e's sail. 
Inc for N^w Toric At tht dodc 
Buarta and btt etanm, Jaek Naab, 
learo trom Watklna, Lord Cbtt-
by*! valet, that tht old gtqtltmao 
haa l«ft wltb a ttraastr, purport, 
log to b« a frttod of Sagh;. A 
mysttrtous teltpbont: mtstagt 
notlfltt Husta ttiat bit unolt li la 
a bospital. dytsa, victim otr an 
aatassUi. Btfort- bit deatb be 
babbitt of tbt trtatnrt, and ttllt 
thtm ht wat ttabbtd by '"^ou
tou." Witb Lord Cbetbj^t body, 
Buata and Jack tail for England. 
lb I^ndon Bugb and Jack' meet 
their war buddy, Nlkka Zartnko, 
famous gypsy vloltnlit and port 
over--tomt. old documtnti teem-
tngly having a btarlng on-tbt 
ireaeurt and Ita location. A bid
den room, rtftrrtd to at _ tbt 
"Frior't Vtnt" it trtqutntly men* 
tlODtd. 
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C H A P T E R III 

T h e HUyer P a r t y 
Mr. Penfellow, tbe vicar, received ns 

at the west door of the parisb church, 
a gigantic edifice which was all that 
was left of tbe once noble fonndation 
of tbe priory ol St Ciithbert of Crow 
den. Re escorted Flugh—and Inci
dentally Nlkka and me—up the center 
aisle to a lilgb-walled pew directly 
under the choir. 

The tempered llgbt that stole 
through Btained-giass windows left 
most of the space In shadow, but i 
descried beyond the hreadtb of the 
crossing 8 second box-,llke pew Identi 
cui witb ours, and iii It a company 
whose gay raiment and gabbling ways 
were out of place In contrast ^itb the 
stolid piety of the village folk and 
nelghborlni centry. 

"There's fillyer,' muttered Hugh In 
my ear. 

But we had no time to spare for ob
serving the county's black sheep. Mr. 
Penfellow's quavering, nasal voice be
gan to Intone the stately rite of the 
Established Church for the dead. The 
shrill voicea of the choir-boys respond
ed. Our eyes became fastened upon 
tbe oblong casket, resting on its low 
catafalque onder the choir railing, 
whlcb contained tbe body of James 
Chesby, that quaint whimsical. Twen
tieth century knight errant wbo had 
upheld the traditions of his race by 
tilting over the world In pursuit of a 
prize whlcb all sober men prnclalme<t 
to be Impossible of attainment 

And he had as good as found It! 
Laughed a t derided, mocked anr) ridi
culed, be had persisted doggedly In 
what be bad regarded as his Ilfe work. 
Be had succeeded where all others 
had failed or feared to venture And 
at the last probably when be envis 
aged complete success In bis grasp, he 
had accepted deatb ratber tban yield 
tbe prize to any but his heir, lie must 
bave had good stuff In him, that slight., 
wan-faced slip of a man, whom 1 had 
only seen as be lay on his deathbed 
Is the hospital, his eyes shining to the 
tnd with Indomitable spirit 

As I thought of him. cut and hacked 
by tbat brute Teuton, 1 found my lin
gers clenching on the biHik-ruck in 
front of me; and glancing duwn. I' 
saw Hugh's knuckles, too, were white. 
We eschanged a grim look. For the Hrst 
time we understood fully that we were 
playing a man's game, a game In whicb 
there was no limit And we experi
enced the thirst for action which 
comes from a desire to slake unsatis-
(led vengeance. This task we had set 
ourselves to waa more than a hnnt 
for treasure. It was likewise a pur
suit of James Chesby's murderers. 

My eyes chanced to stray toward 
tbe opposite side of the crossing, 
and 111 the shadows that hovered 
over the BUyer pew 1 gllm()3ed a pair 
of eyea that gleamed wtth rhe erll 
green light of a heast of prey. For 
an Instant only they showed. Then 
the bhadows moved, and tbey disap
peared. Startled.' 1 looked again, and 
saw nothing. It must bave been fancy. 
1 told myself, s trica-ofthe suntieams 
Altered throngb tbe particolored glass 
of the windowa 

Tbe formal service was soon ended, 
and after the congregation had died 
out. u little knot of men from Chesby 
farms potsed the casket on thetr 
shoulders and paced slowly after Mr 
Cenfellow and the verger down tbe 
oroad. winding stairs to rhe lllared 
crypt At the east end. hene.itb tbe 
altar, the verger unlocked a massy 
oaken door ''nd hehind that an Iron 
grata. There wus a minute's delay 
while no lit tall candles, and then 
the little procession niarch^ oo ro 
che last resting place of the Chesbys 

**A vety sad chapter lo the glorious 
blstory ot thts annent family. Mr 
Nath." mu'nnnred the vicar wlrh moist 
eyea "Rut surely no man coull bope 
for a grander ValhSlla." 

He gestured toward tbe endrcling 
tombs. 

"All of the Ilne since Gllaabethan 
times.' Th'«t is, all the lords and their 
ladles, (.'adets and collaterals are 
buried elsewhere tn the church. The 
famous Lady Jane rests under the sar 
cophagns with the plain lid. I wish 
we might flnd tbe old crypt tt Is some
where under tl̂ a priory grounds but 
sba concealed It Very effectually The 
tradition Is that the old lords were 
buried In ttaeir tnalL Thay were all 
noted aa warriora. Ab, L,ord Chesby.' 
aa Hugh roaa sod walked over to oa 
*Tbla bas baen rery sad, very sad. 
ladeed. And yat. te 1 tn% saytas to 

By Arthaar D. 
Howden Smith 
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Mr. 2fash, It ts aometblog for a mas 
after ha dies to be brought back to 
wait the Last Xromp Is sucb glorlotu 
company." " 

"I am afraid 1 bave been thlaklng 
of the crimlsals who murdered my 
iiacle," aald Bngb curtly. "Zoo bave 
been very kind, sir. 1 should like to 
thank yoa and everybody else for 
what they ba^e done. Where's Nlkka, 
JackT Gone np? Oo yon mind if we 
leave yon to shut the vault, Mr. Pen-
fellow? Thank yon again." 

He booked his arm tn mine, and to
gether we passed out of tbat sepul
chral chamber, with its great company 
of Ulnstrious dead. Dpstalra In the 
church Nlkka was awaiting as. 

'I'm sorry, Hugh." he exclaimed, 
taking Hugh's other arm, "I couldnt 
wait There's sometbing tn me that 

"But Surely No Man Could Hope for 
a Grander Valhalla." 

rebels against yonr cburcbea I feel 
the same way about mosques and 
synagogues, fnr that matter. And as 
for being burled. down In a close, 
stone-lined hole In the ground, herded 
in wltb other dead I" Be shivered vio
lently. "I hope not I If there ts a God 
—and there must be some kind of one 
to make the trees and hills and the 
grass and to put music In one's tieart 
—wby, 1 pray to Him that 1 shall Ue 
on a hillside, with only the trees 
around me and the sun beating dowiL' 

Hugh smiled. 
"Each to bis own, Nlkka. Too are 

a gypsy, a son ô  the open road. 1 
am an Englishman, son to these stone 
walls, tbat old house we came from. 
So long as they and I last we shall 
be Indivisible." 

It was a scant ten minutes' walk 
througb tbe park to Castle Chesby. 
As we entered the drive, Watkins. 
who bad driven back wttb the serv
ants, came around the bouse from the 
Stables and started to run toward us. 

"Somebody broke In whilst we were 
at church, your ludshlp," he panted 
when he was within earshot 

We werf all startled. 
"Anything missing?" questioned 

Hugh ishurpl.v. 
"1 can't say as yet, your ludshlp. 

They seem to 'ave been ooly In the 
unoccupied parte. I fancy, sir, they 
'adn't the time to go through'tbe west 
wing." 

We hastened tnto the house after 
him, A rear door had been forced. 
Desks, wardrobes, chests of drawers, 
closets, armories, every comer or piece 
of furniture that might conceal any
thing h.id been thoroughly ransacked. 
Drawers and their contents were stlli 
plied belter-skelter on the floor. 

"Do yon suppose they could bave 
found anything?" 1 asked. 

Watkins shook bts head positively. 
"1 am sure they could not Mr. Nash, 

sir. 1 think I know most of tbe stuff 
that tbey nave gooe through. 'Is lare 
ludshlp was oor tn the 'abit of keep
ing a thing be waa precious of In the 
east wing or the main bouse, sir." 

We left Watkins to sur>ervtse the 
servants tn re-establishing order In the 
opset rooms, and returned o tbe west 
wing. In the gunroom, Hngb tit s 
dgarette and straddled bis legs in 
front of tbe flre, Nlkka and I dropped 
Into tbe lounge that faced the hearth. 

"WA'I^" sal^ Hugh, aod his lips had 
resume<' tbe grim Una I had noticed 
In church. 

"Wbo are theyr 1 suggested. 
"Oood Idea," appoved Hugh, and he 

rang the bell by tbe door. 
Watkins arrived wltb tbe celerity 

of a djta 
"Watty, 1 wish you'd make Inquiries 

along the roads, and flnd ont tf any 
strangers have bees seen arouud the 
place this moming. Oh, yes, and tell 
the servanu oot to talk. Ion under 
stand?" 

"That was snother good Idea," aald 
Nlkka. "Our best bet ts to keep our 
mouths shut Tbey, whoever, they are, 
have OS guessing. Maybe we can 
make them gueas a little. And that 
reminds me, do you realize that they 
have aaved uc quite a btt of searching? 
rd tnggeat that wa wasta ao time In 
going tboronghly ovaf tbia wing, onr 
selves.** 

We aet to work with gnsta On my 
aonfeatton—tiiay aomlMted tas esiy 

tain to this enterpriae because of my 
snpposed arcbltectaral knpwledge—we 
commenced with the gunroom. We ex
amined It from end to end, tapped 
the paneling for secret recesses, ex
amined tbe funiltore. No result 

Aiter luncheon, we began on the up
per floor aod west over the entire 
wing to detalL We measured the dif
ferent rooms. I even took outer meas-
nremests. We studied chimneys. We 
sounded floors. Immersed In the bnnt 
and baffled by lack of succesa, we 
caused Watkins to put off dinner, and 
worked on until after nine o'dock. 
Still no success. 

We went to bed that nlgbt Ured out 
and disgusted. But tn the moming we 
arose with sharpened Interest and de
termined to canvass tbe possibilities 
in the parts of the house tbe Invaders 
had searched. Again we took careful 
measurements. Inside and oot Again 
we sonnded paneling, investigated re
cesses and chimney spacea We bunt
ed for two days. Tben we went back, 
and re-examined the west wing a sec^ 
ond time. We ended np tn stark dis
appointment In the gunroom. 

Nlkka, who had relapsed Into one 
of bis frequent spells nf silent con
templation. Jumped suddenly from bis 
dialr. 

"If It Is here. It Is In this room," be 
said. 

"Is that a gypsy prophecy?" jeered 
Hugh. 

There was a racket of motors ont
side In the drive, and Watkins ap
peared tn the doorway. 

"Pardon, your ludshlp. But 1 thought 
you would wish to know Mr. Bllyer 
and 'Is party 'ave just driven up." 

"The devil they have!" exclaimed 
'Hugh. "1 suppose we'll have to see 
'em." 

But Watkins lingered In tbe door 
way. • 

"What is t t r 
Watkins cleared his throat 
"Yon may remember you Instructed, 

me to inquire it strangers 'ad been 
'Seen on the roads 'ereabours the morn
ing of rhe funeral, your ludshlp? 'lo
gins, tbe carpenter said one ot Mr. 
Hllyer's motors passed on the tendon 
road close on noon, but that was all. 

"Well, that doesn't help an.v," salo 
Hugh. "Whoever did It must iiave tak 

'en to the woods and cut across to the 
Channel road," 

"They need only 'ave dropped over 
tbe park wall ro reach the London 
road, your ludshlp," suggested Wat
kins. 

"Oh, I see your point," agreed Hngh. 
"Then Ullyer's people might bave seen 

^chem. I'll find an opportuntly to speak 
to him ahout It." 

"Thank you, your ludshlp." 
And Watkins withdrew. 

• "Mr. and Mi^ Rllyer. your ludshlp r 
be announced a short time afterward. 

Hllyer was a lean, rangy chap, witn 
a hatchet face and close-set eyes. Be 
looked wbat be was: good blood gone 
wrong. 

His wife was a handsome, statu
esque woman, awfully well turned out 
She was ahsolutely In the mode, as 
perfect as a show-girl In a Gayety pro
duction. And she had cold e.ves that 
saw everything, and never lost their 
Icy glitter even when ber manner was 
warmest 

"Hullo, Hugh!" exclaimed Hllyer. 
•'Frightfully glad to see you bome 
again, hur rotren sorry for rhe occa
sion. Tou don't know Mrs. Hllyer. 
I believe." 

Hngb bowed to ber with cold pre
cision. 

'Thanks, Hllyer—" just a shade ol 
emphasis on the family name—"It was 
kind of you ro come. We are keepin;; 
bachelors' hHll, Mrs. Hllyer. and I am 
afraid our resources are limited." 

"Don'r ler that bother you," pro
tested Mrs. Hllyer affably, "and if you 
aod your friends want uny lively diver
sion on the quiet remember we keep 
liberty hall over at Lirtle Depping. We 
wanted our—" 

Buf 1 lost the thread of her conver 
sation as 1 found myself staring Into 
those same evil green eyes that l had 
seen peering out of the shadows of 
the Hllyer pew the moraing of the 
funeral. The man they belonged to 
had entered the room Immediately aft
er the Ullyers. He would have chat 
lenged attention In any company wltb 
bis smazlng personality, the strange 

fornTHiat fi<iratM trots hfm. BetUgg 
tba long ansa, atiort, thick legs w d 
eoormoQs body of a gorilla, aapped i» 
a beautlfally modeled bead. Rot Itfa 
eyea were bia oDtatandlng featora. 
They were large and vividly gnao 
like a cat'a. The man was bandsone 
la an Intellectual way. tet 1 found 
him repulsive. 

Bllyer, undeterred by Hogb'a frosty 
greeting, dropped bis band on this 
man's shoulder, aod began Introdudag 
him. 

"Signer Teodor^scht, gentlemen I The 
Italian chemist And my other friends, 
Conntesa Saodra Vassllievsa and 
Count Serge Vassiltevlcb I I ought to 
explain they are brotber and sister!" 

This last wltb a well-bred leer. 
"And Bll ml Bey, gentlemen 1 If you 

know your Levant, you would recoc-
nlze him without introduction." 

I saw Nlkka shift bts attention at 
this from the two Busslans to tbe Lev
antine, an ollve-sklnsed IndlvldunJj 
good-looking lo a portly way, wltb a 
predatory beaked nose, effeminate 
eyes and a sensual mouth. 

"You sec we're rather an Interna
tional crowd—what?" Mrs. Bllyer was 
drawlln3.\ 

"Very Interesting, Tm sure," said 
Bugh, cole as ever. "Too won't mind 
If I present my friends to you as a 
group? Thanks. This Is Mr. Zaranko 
and Mr. Nash." 

"Not Mr. Nlkka Zaranko?" exclaimed 
Mrs. Cllyer. "Ob, 1 say, It's a treat to 
meet youl Bow wonderfully you 
play!" 

And she wrenched Nlkka away from 
bis obvious' Intent to probe the Levan
tine, and carried him off to a oornr-r, 
along with Vasslllevlch, a sltm-wal.-.t-
ed, old-yrung man, with a bard, dU-
slpated face. Hllmt, after a look 
around, joined rtie gorllla-llke Italian, 
who was turning the pages of a re
view on the table, with occasional 
flashing glances around the room. 
Montey Hllyer \vas volubly describing 
the prospects of the racing season 
to Hngh, and I was' left b> proceits 
of elimination to entertain the Count
ess Sandr<-. Vasslllevna. 

She wus a dark girl, with great 
sleepy, almond-shaped eyes and a sin
uous, willowy ilgure. 

"You're an American, aren't you?" 
she sail' witb a slight accent "How do 
you happen -o know Lord Chesby?" 

I explained to ber. 
"He went to New Tork to earn his 

living! Ah, that Is an old story, Mr. 
Nash. Look at my brother and mel 
Exiles I Torced tu turn our hands to 
whatever we can do. The Old world Is 
a sad place these days. What shaU 
you and yuur friends do now? But 1 
suppose you will help Ixird Chesby 
enjoy the Ilfe of an English conntry 
gentleman." 

"For a while, yes," I agreed. 
"And then?' 
"I don't know. America, i suppose. 

One musr earn a living." 
"So yot would leave blm—Lord 

Chesby, 1 mean?" 
I began to have a disagreeable feel

ing that 1 was being pumped. 
"1 can't stay bere forever, yoo 

know," i retorted 
"Ah, uut of course 1 And Lord Ches

by? Will he marry an heiress, an 
American, perhaps? But nol Be doea 
not oeed money, they say." 

" 'They say' a great many tbings," 
I commented. 

"It may be be did 111 to leave Amer 
ica." she suggested. "One ts so safe 
there. In Europe who can say wbat 
the future holds? Ah, Mr. Nash, were 
I an American I should stay ar home.' 

"Thar sounds like s threat" i 
laughed. 

"God •forbid!" she ejaculated with 
true Uusttian piety. "It Is that I envy 
your security." 

"Are you staying tn England?" i 
asked. 

"Only terop-irarily. We shall be to 
Paris shortLv," 
. 1 bappened to look up af that mo

ment and surprised the Itallao In one 
of his lightning surveys of the room. 

"Your friend there seems exclusive.' 
1 remarked. 

"Oh, he?" she said hastily. "He 
speaks oo Englisb. aod he is sensi
tive ahout It He talks Iittle In any 
case. These scientists, you know." 

HII ml Bey left tbe Italian's side, and 
sauntered over to us. 

"A heauriful old room." be safd. 
"Has It any history?" 

"It's ths oldest part of the present 
huilding," 1 told blm. "I understand 
It represents a reconstruction during 
Elizabeth's reign." 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 
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Delicacy That Wasn't to Elephant's Liking 

1 remember years sgo we bad an 
elephant which became a positive 
nuisance for stealing people's bags 
and parcels, says WllUam Blore, In a 
London paper. 

This particular elephant was mucb 
worse than the average Tbere was 
no stopping him. If he saw a hand
bag or a paper parcel anywhere oear 
bts walk be had It 1 

One day there was an old gentle
man standing by the side of the board 
walk with several chtldren. Onder bis 
arm he carried a brown paper bag 

The Alephant waa nearly levei 
wttb him wben be noticed the bag. 
and before you could say "kslfe" there 
was a startled cry trom the old gen-
Meman—tbe elephant had tbe bag. 

Uls keeper gave blm a sbout and 
a sharp tap on Uia'bead, but tt was 
00 use, the elephant was oor lerring 
ga and In a moment bad the bag tn 
bis mouth I 

Only for a second. Is a moment 
tbere was a shrill trompetiag of Indig
nation asd borror, and ont eame s 
cmshed-tooklsg bag with something 
greea protmdlsg. Tba old geatleman 

had been carrying bome a flne sped
men of South American cactus wltb 
prickles about two Inches longl 

Sfraio Through Beard 
The energy with whlcb a body 

strikes on object determines the pierc
ing effect and damaging effect of tbe 
hody. Energy Is measured by the prod
uct ot the mass of the body and cbe 
square of the velocity, Thns s very 
small body moving with a high velocity 
cao possess just as mucb kinetic en
ergy as a large body moving slowly, 
rhe straw driven by a cyclone Is hnrled 
through the air at an enormous veloc
ity snd expends Its energy In going 
througb tbe wood Tbls bappens so 
quickly thst the Ineitla of tbe straw 
keeps tl trom crumpling up before 
piercing. 

Fast- Ocean Traveler 
The boreal of Osberiea says that 

the boDito, a member of tbe ouckarei 
family, probably la tha CsataM awlia-
mer, bnt e daflatta aacwer la oot p<» 
Mblfc 

Dtuiag these daya bow maoy cbU^<ea 
ara' complaining o>:«eadaebe. Fever. 
tshness. Stomach Tronhles asd Irr^u* 
tar ISowela and take cSid eaally. . If 
mothers only knew what Mother 
Gray's Sweet Powders wonld do for 
their children, so family would ever 
be withont them for nse when needed. 
These powders are so easy and pleas
ant to take and so effective in their 
action that mothers who once use 
them gladly tell others about them. 
Save yourself a night of worry, by 
getting a package at yonr druggist 
today. Trial Package sent FBES. 
Address Mother Gray Co., Le Boy, N. T. 

A woman's favorite novel is one in 
wiilch She thinks tlie heroine resem
bles herself. 

GarfieldTea 
Was Your 

Grandmother's Remedy 
For every stomach 
and Intestinal llL 
This good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomacb ills 
and other derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent tbese days Is in even 
greater favor as a family medicine 
than is your grasdmother's day. 

Chicks From Sclrcted and Slate Teited BWD 
fiock; barred rock* 25c, white leichoraa 20c; 
10 per cent wltb order, bal. before chick* 
•hipped. Wm. Qroawoldt, Germaotown, N. Y. 

ECZEMA, SKIN OR SCALP DISEASE. Itch, 
itching piles can be cured. Try a box o( B. B. 
Ointment, srnd 60c, 
B. B. OINTMENT CO.. DECATUR, IND. 

~ Tt'BFASX DBESSES • 
(or women and children, ot Rayon. Broad
cloth, Glneham and Prints. (1 each, latest 
models. Bloomer and Pantle deslsns, boys* 
wasb suits, two to six years, t l . Postnge So 
extra on all orders. Sudden service pina 
satisfaction. M. ANDERSON/ 203t "P*̂  
Street, N. W. Wellington, D. C 

Wanted, Aansti to sell our Kitchen Helper. 
Send 25c for Bample and complete Information, 

ROYAL SALES CO. 
Boom 11, t s Front St., Worcester, Haas. 

For Sale—Frame bulldlnir t rms., with store, 
opposite school, large cellar, sun pnrlor, large 
bath, elty booming; Improvements: good 
future. Oeorge Fagey, 2nd St., McKeesport, Pa. 

MAKE LADDERS—11 hardwood turaed 
rounds. (Se postpaid: makes T2-(oat ladder; 
buy sides at home; bore holes; that's alL 
J, H, O'NBIL, CAS8ADAO.\. N. Y. 

Attention UoosewlTeii^lmported new process 
laundry blue "makes clothes whits as snow"; 
convenient; economical, harmless; will not 
spot* send IOe In stamps for three months* 
trial. Trimble & Co.. :4« Fifth Ave,, N. Y. 

BEAD CHARACTER 
tn handwtltlng. By an expert. This iralu-
Bble bonk now la paper covers 30 cents. 
Avon News Co., Box SS, Avon, Conn. 

Do you engage a decorator eaeh time you re
arrange the furniture? Ths Manual wUl help 
you by the 75 easy paper hanging lessons te 
make that room even more attractive! 

WALL PAPERS 
BEACTIFX YODR HOME 

Ask for New Styles, Decorator's Manual Fre^ 
EARNER 

BOX 4648 - FHILADELFHIA, FEN>'a. 
Local Saleswoman Wanted 

MEN AND WOMEN 
Sell Silk Underwear, Bags, Bed Spreads^ 
Novelty Jewelry. Big commissions. 
S. LIPPMAN, 37 BAST 23TH ST., N. T. 

Balsam Fir Pillows 
The good health kind are ISxlH, In-fllled 
with fresh picked tips of boughs and will 
retain the odor of Balsam Flr for years. A 
nice pillow at a low price. Mailed any ad
dress In V. 8, on receipt of >1.50 each. 

SPRAGUE CO. _ 
DANFORTH MAINE. 

We Specialize In "Bine Ribbon" Barred 
Plymouth Rock Baby Chicks. Write 
"Blue Ribbon" Hatelierjr. MillersvUle. Ohio. 

S. C. White Leghorn Baby Chicks 
(TANCRED STRAIN) 

N. J. Cortlfted and blood tested at reason
able prices. Also S. C. White Leghorn pedi
gree cockerels certified and blood tested 
from R. O. P. dams with records from 210 
to 280 eggs. All chicks sired by above cock
erels, 3,000 chicks weekly. Circular free. 
High Bird. Bergen County 1!I27: Second High 
Pen 192«. R. O. P. record of 200 to 277 eggs 
1938. Police Puppies for sale. Mills Monif 
talnvlew Pnaltry Farm, B. S, Plainfield, N. J. 

MEN AND WOMEN 
Make >5 to ilO a day proflt taking orders: 
Shlne-on, the wonder gla*!- eleaner; no wa
ter or soap necessary; write today. The 
ShIne-On Co., 566 Cambridge St., AlIston,Maas. 

SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER 
150 buys 40 acre oil lease state land In 
S. E. Now Mexico If bought now. 20 major 
oil Cos. have spent millions here for leases 
and development. January gushers In two 
new flelds skyrocketed prices nearby leasee 
Lease owners have made large proflts here. 
Send tso today and become a l-ase owner. 
FORD a CO., • Bnswrll, New Mexico. 

Look—Real Poultry Farm. 5 acres of ground; 
6 rooms and bath, electric, healer, etc.; good 
hus anrt train service: $600 dnwn. balance 
14.000. H. Bramell. Elmer. N. J. Ph. Blmer ISS, 

INVE8TJIENT 
Now psvlne monthly dividends. Booklet tree. 

HOWLAND, Stocks and Bond*. 
8E.*TTLE - - . - WASHINGTON. 

40—60—140—200 Acre Farms fer Sale best 
of land, good bldgs., 148 and 300 acres Lake 
frontage report or club purposes. Write. 
E. W. Burch ft Co., Rives Junction, Mleh. 

Order by Malt. Dog collar plates stamped 
with name, address, license number, ties on 
eetlar ring. Price 30e. Milliken StsmplBC 
Ce., 115 Sterling 'Ave., Providence. B. 1. 

"AFhydclBnlntbeHonse." Beautifal IIO page 
hook describing organs, diseases, symptoas, 
treatments nature's simple remedies. Price 
St. Box 888, Medical Arts. Worcester, Mass. 

TO SELL. TRADE OR BUT 
for positions, agents or anything wanted. 
Write us. FOOTE, 5702 HALTNORTR 
AVE.. CLEVELAND, OHIO. 

GIGANTIC MAIL! OTEB 10* PTRCBS 
guaranteed If you list your name In my dl-
rectory; one month IOe. S months 2le. ED
WARD ARMOUR. 13tR East ttth St., N. T. 

Aigltsh Hybrid Delphlalam. finest hardy lark
spur, all shades, blue, pink, eentem. Largs 
percentage doubles. Seed iOe pkt , 3 for tL 
RIehay. Florist. 411 Seata Metealf, Lima, O. 

Waated: Honest Industrtooa young maa with 
education, age 20, to leam business. Par 
nominal: lite time chaace If yoa satisfy. 
Waterman, « 3 4 University Ars,, Chleage. 

Cowboy and Raneh Ftctnna. Hade en soma 
ef the largest ranches la Texas. Ne mavis or 
Rodeo stuff. Send SOc for set of t or 11.OS 
for It. RAT RECTOR. Stamford. Texas. 

FARM WANTED. Cash ter your property, 
farm, bnslness or residence. No matter where 
located. Free Information. INTERNATION
AL REALTY CO., Ford Bldg.. Detroit 

Ctmaea of U f e Timet Bverybodlr Eats. SeH-
lat food best business today. SS reserves IS 
share Interest chain store erganlsatlea. 
Qolck. KHchbOT Store, S«7Altoa St.. Altaei,m. 

Mar temag. Bo atUacdve. Sead ene deUsr 
for book by ens .ef greatest aathortties oa 
faeial and body rsJnrenaUaa. Attraetlrs blad. 
Iaa. Letltla Dodd. ! • Washbicten Sq.. N. T. 

DU(H juMrti Bkriir 
HI AraSMOni IKBgH 
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C. F. Butterfield 

Brown Beach Jackets, $4.50 

Men's Ooat Sweaters, 
(Wool) $4.00 

Men's Coat Sweaters, 
(Cotton) $2.00 

Men's Cotton Gloves 
20c per pr., 6 pr. $1.00 

Always a Full Lioe of Footweaf 

9I)» XotrUB Itmnrtrr 
PttbUshod Svei7 WodMsday Aftsrnoos 

Subaorlption Prioe, §8.00 per year 
Advertising Rates oo AppUolioa 

H. W. ELDRKDOS, PUBUBHXB 
H. B. ELDREDSB, Assistant 

Wednesdsy, Mar. 131929 

Long Dlsttnot TtltpboM 

jUiaifiefmi^ SSfifi S^ ŝ t?r *** 

by the line. 
Cards oi Thaakt are inserted at s e c aacb( 
Reselstioas ol ordinary teagtb $i.ee. 
Qbimary poetry and llsu oi fiowen ebat(sd ior at 

sdvenisinf rates: alao will be charged at this SSOM nte 
list ol preseat! at a weddisf 

Moving PiotureBl 
iAJESTtC THEATRI 
Town HaU. Antrim 

Thvndny. March 14 
The Heart of a Follies Girl 

with BiUie Dove 

Pathe Weekly Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Htfr 

MitidE^ '.%•-: f 

•TU/iT PRiKinMQ ottoett Qur OF 
TDVMi WEKiMPRiurtrjesr 

AS oooo AMD j e s r A S CHEAP, 
AMD VOUU. ee'KEEPIM« "tUg 
AAOMSVATMOfAE eyBRtHfilUC^ 

US *mAr ORDER 

Foreign Advertising RepresenUtlvs | 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION | 

Eo&red at the Post-oSce at Aatiim, K. H., 
oBd^lais matter. 

Antrim Locals 

M A T T R E S S E S 
Of Clean New Material 

SANITARY IN EVERY WAY 

The severe competition of recent years in all 
lines has resulted in mnch material being used for 
inside of mattresses that people would never buy if 
they were to see what it was like. 

We buy only new material, ho remade second 
hand filleri we are constantly opening mattresses 
received to insure onr getting what we pay for. 

Perhaps you have had unfortunate experience 
with mattresses in attractive ticks liiding very un
attractive filling, if you have not your neighbor 
probably has., 

A Mattress of high grade new material costs less 
per year to use. 

Whether it is Hair Kapok (silk floss), Cotton, 
Felt or Inner Spring Construction, we have the 
very best 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid 

'It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

REPORTER RAMBLINGS 

Touching the Topics That Are 
Hore or Less Timely 

MaJ. James P. Brennan. of Petreboro, 
believes in the old-fashioned virtue of 
courtesy. In fact, he presents three 
prizes each year to the boys adjudged to 
be the most courteous In his home town. 
Sixty ladles form a committee to pick 
the winners. Tbis year Q. Allen Moul
ton,, Everett W. Webster, Jr., and Oeorge 
Eastman were awarded the gifts. Cour
tesy is a flne tWng—and the young peo
ple are not the only ones who need to 
have it called to their attention. 

• '• • • 
Mr. White, the division highway engi

neer of this section of the state, was In 
Antrim on Wednesday aftemoon last, as 
stated in these columns of our last issue 
that he would be, aad explained to all 
who gathered in the town hall to listen 
to him the existing conditions regarding 
the completion of the strip of Cheshire 
road running through the North Branch 
village and West^fcntrim. A goodly num
ber of tax payers were present and lis
tened intently. Very much more was 
learned concerning roads and the build
ing of same, and tbe new bond law un
der which appropriations will soon be
gin, than had been previously known. 
Mr. White is an impressive and con-
%-lnein8 talker and gives his hearers 
something to consider, for he knows 
wbat he is talking about. All present 
felt that this talk saved a lot of time 
and needless oratory on Town Meeting 
day. 

• • • • 
It will be fine to have all connecting 

pieces of road on state trunk lines com
pleted in the next two years, and tbe 
passage ot tbe bond bill by the legisln-
tore for road building in this state is as-
saraaee that It will be done; and in sd-
dlUoa Highway Commissioner Everett Is 
reported as saying this will be ac
compUshed. Ke has arrarged his pro
gram for the two years with this end 
in view. Tbe unimproved piece of the 
Cheshire tnmk Une nuuilng through the 
vest and north part at Anttim—being 

A * sM < • ! • finthi wMw Is to 

Am. Legion to Hold Party 

Tbe William M. Myers Post. No. 
50, will hold a St. Patrick's day 
party at its rooms on Tuesday even
ing, Mareh 19, following the regular 
meeting. The Aoxiliary unit and 
friends are invited to tbe meeting and 
party; refreshments will be served. 
All ex-service men and their wives 
are earnestly requested to come snd 
enjoy the evening. 

B. G. Bntterfield, Adjt. 

For Sale—Wood 

Good Dry Hard Wood, ready for 
delivery, any quantity. Also good 
Green Wood, cut on high land, which 
is much better than swamp wood. 
Better think of yoor wood needs for 
spring before mud time, when it is 
hard delivering, also cots up your 
yards. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Tel. 1&-3 Antrim. N. H. 

the first year's program; this will be 
built the coming season, and hopes arc 
entertained that It will be completed the 
present year. 

What most of our people didn't know 
was that part of the law as passed ob
liging our town to pay what the Oom-
mistioner apportions to us as our part of 
the expense in the completion of this 
piece of road. We now know it, how
ever; and in accepting the inevitable the 
town is doing so with its usual good 
grace. Under other conditions we would 
bave liked to pos^ne the building of 
this road for a time,—till it were possi
ble to reduce materially our town debt— 
but such a oourse Is impossible. 

Antrim never yet failed in doing Its 
part and doing It. well; It has cost money 
in many cases to do it, but our people 
are proud of herl In this proposition we 
still have faith in our town and know 
that all our peopln will do their best in 
accepting such im;irovements as may 
come to us in this one respect, in b^es 
that very much more benefit will be 
ours in the lotig nm than we are abla to 
ses at taia (taa. 

Edmund Dearborn was at his home 
here from Hanover for the week-end. 

A. G. Stearns reeently made a brief 
visit with'his sister, Mrs. William H. 
Simonds. 

Tbe Senior Class play will be given 
In the town hall on Friday evening, 
April 5. 

Mrs. J. W. Thornton is employed 
at book-keeping and office work for 
Caughey & Pratt. 

For Rent—Tenement of seven good 
rooms. Apply to Mrs. Delia Skles^ 
Antrim. Adv". 

''^carTCTark-bat co^ppleted bis la-
"bors for F. C.'-^om'psbn, local super
intendent of the N. H. Power Com
pany. 

Mrs. W. H. Simonds recently spent 
a week in Peterborough, daring the 
illness and death of a sister, Mra. 
George Johnson. 

Mrs. Ross H. Roberts and little 
son, Harold, are spending a season 
with relatives at her former home in 
Bloomfleld, Conn. 

Maple Syrup—We shall have a sup
ply for those wbo wish it. Give os 
your orders early. Geo. S. Wheeler, 
Antrim. Adv. 

Mrs. A. N. Harriman and Miss 
Thelma Harriman have retnmed to 
their home in New Beoford, Mass., 
after a visit with the former's moth
er, Mrs. Matilda Barrett. 

Tbe ladies of the Mission Circle 
will bold their regular monthly meet
ing and supper at the Presbyterian 
vestry on Wednesday, March 20; sap
per will be served at 6 o'clock. 

Mias Margaret Scott received word 
last week of the death of a brother-
in-law, Alfred Oxton, who had been a 
great sufferer for some time; he re
sided in Waltham, Mass. 

Food S a l e — Friday, March 15, 
1929, in the Domestic Science Room. 
Antrim High Sehool at 4 p.m. All 
Home Made Food: Cake, Doughnuts, 
Rolls snd Bread. Benefit Senior Class. 
Help Ua to Washington! 

Friends of Frank E. Fleming, of 
Sanford, Maine, are pleased to lesm 
that he is making satisfactory recov
ery from the burns which he received 
in an explosion at the mill where he 
is employed. He has left the hospi
tal and is at his home; and hopes soon 
to be in his osusl robust condition. 

A number of yonng people with 
their psrents met in the Presbytersan 
vestry laat Friday evening to hear 
Kenneth Gibbs talk on 4-H Club work 
in Hillsboroagh Coanty. Mr. Gibbs 
organized a Club in Antrim with Miss 
Alice Hunnewell and Carrol Nichols 
as leadera. 

A former pastor of the Antrim Baptist 
church, Bev. Oeorge W. Rigler, p»ssed 
away Feb. 26 at bis bome in Needham, 
Mass., after a sbort lllnees. He retired 
several years ago after being president 
of Hartshorn Memorial college for years. 
He had held successful pastorates in 
Connecticut and Rhode Island and in 
this stote. He leaves a widow and one 
daughter. 

Town Meeting is passed and now we 
aU await our tax billsl 

Mrs. Orace Toung was a recent visitor 
with friends in Coooatd. 

Mrs, H. W. Eldredge was in Winchen
don, Mass., for tbe week end. 

Ford Touring Car for sale. Apply to 
L. Loveren, Antrim. adv. 

Maple Syrup—Get your rader in early 
for best Maple Syrup. B. M. Knapp, 
Antrim. adv. 

Tbe regular ban on heavy tnicUiig 
has gone into eflect as it does at this 
season of the year.. 

Mrs. William P. Claric bas been visit
ing ber daughter, Mrs. Richard Eall, in 
Winchendon, Mass., the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge. A. Bairett re
turned home Saturday from a few weeks 
witb relatives in the vicinity of Boston. 

Wante<l̂ -To buy, an Antrim Town 
history in good condition. Communicate 
with The Antrim Reporter, Antrim, N. 
H. adv. 

. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L. Foor havt 
returned from their two months' stay ii. 
Florida and interesting-places enroute 
Tbey bad a very plesant sojourn in tbi 
sunny south. 

Mrs. May Taylor, daughter of Mr. an>. 
Mrs. James Ashford underwent a majo 
operation one day last week; sbe is fe 
ported as getting along as well as ca. 
•M expected. 

Mr. atfd Mrs. Oeotgg. D. Dresser, wh 
are spending Hit " 
Mrs. Josiah RobbinsT'̂  
very comfortabl,v 
friends in 

•ad fiS «tA.^««.t 

Craak Case ai»dntt»hl»gSsntet ^ ; 
A.h.A,Stt^if '; , ^ « » « » W . 

FrankJ^ ppyd. p i l * o t « 

SCHOOL BOAID'S NOTKE 

The School Board biMta ( ^ u l y : 
in Town Clsrtt's Room, in Town Hfll 
block, -.a tite uest Friday ErOiisg i s 
each :^ntb. at 7.80 o'elodt. to traxif 
aet Sehool District businea-asd'to 
hear all parties. 

ROSS B. .ROBERTS, 
BYRON G. BUTTERFIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER. . 

Antrim School Board. 

^&^S^ 

A Legion Picture 

"The Sky Raider," featuring the late 
Captain Nungesser, famous French Ace, 
is one of tbe most spectacular and thrill
ing dramas of the air ever filmed. It is 
a rare picture; tbe tremendous love story 
of a man falsely accused of betraying his 

jdl^.Mr. anv 
Cbncdnd," a: 

situated, and tbê  
Antrim are pleased to leai'. 

that tbey are enjoying their sojourn i. 
the Capital City. 

Miss Stella Mower, formerly of Antrim 
and known to many of. our people, salk 
this week from New York for Huannco. 
Peru, to again resume her work as mis
sionary in the South American fleld, 
after a year's furlough, during wbich 
she bas been attending Oordon college 
in Boston. 

Rev. George Albert Smith, a retired 
Methodist minister, died in Concord 
March 2. He was bom in Antrim May 
6, 1857, the son of Rev. Charles H. and 
Maria (Mumford) Smith, and bad beld 
postorates in this state and MassachU' 
setts. His father served twice as pastor 
in Antrim, two years at the Branch and 
later at tbe South village, previous to tbe 
dedication of the flrst Methodist church. 
Mr. Smith leaves a son, Charles, of New
ton Junction, and a sister, Mrs. Lizzie 
Cate of Haverhill, Mass. 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen -will meet at t h ^ 
Rooms, in Town Ball block, on Tnet-
'lay evening of eacb week, to traaa-
'ict town buslnesa. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 
JOBN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 

Belectmen of Aufn*. 

PYBOFAX GAS SERVICE 
Pyrofax it a Oas atti bums Wx city gas 

on any gas appliance, 
Maytag Aluminum Washing 
Machines, Electric Whirldry 
Washer, Ironrite Dufold Iron-
er, A B C Spinner and appll-
iDces of all kinds. 
3end for descriptive circular on Pyrofax 

luipment and Gas Appliances. 

Granite State Haytag Inc. 
')73 Elm St. MANCHESTER, N. H. 

TeL 8430 
10 Warren St.. CONCORD, N. B. 

Tel. 2554 

;st friend, unable to defend" himself, 
-ejected by bis sweetheart—and of his 
)me-backl It is a truly never-to-be-
•jrgotten picture. 
The local American Iiegion will sbow 

'lis picture at Majectie Theatre, An

trim, on Tuesday evening, March 26 

rickets are now on sale. 

We Manufacture Ready Cut 

GARAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bungalows 
circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Wiaehestfr S$.. :;Keene, N. B. 

Old Folks' Concert 

An Old Folks' Concert was given in 
the vestry of the Baptist church on Fri
day evening last by a chorus of twenty-
four voices. Vocal solos as well as chorus 
singing were on the program, most of tbe 
selections being of earlier days; and this 
early period furnished the style of cos
tumes. A goodly number of the parish 
were present to enjoy tbe pleasures of 
the evening. The committee in charge 
put considerable work mto, the affair 
and was rewarded abundantly, for a 
most entertaining evening was the result. 
Refreshments of ice cream and cake 
were served. 

.. 
For Sale 

WOOD — Good hard wood. 
length; any quantity; prompt 
ery. FRED L. PROCTOR, 

Antrim, N. 

For Sale 

stove 
deliv* 

B. 

Combination Safe, 24x24x38 inches 
high. 
. Two Freestone Stoves. 

Electric Sewing Machine, very lit
tle used. 

Tbiese goods are all in fine 
tion. 

^ 
condi-

All kinds Second-hand Furniture 
bought and sold. 

CARL B. MUZZEY, 
Phone 45-4 Antrim, N . B. 

Tenement to Rent —Reason
able rent to right party. G. 
A. Holett, Antrim. Adv. 

•i;:iB:i!ai[iH::s;riH;!H!i;!a!::iKia!iiB:!'iaiia;i:B!ia:;a:i:a:;:iB:iiiH::iHX!H:::iaiiiiai 
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Wood For Sale 

Dry Sawed Wood at $11.00 a eord; 
Green Wood, 4 ft., at $8 00 a cord, 

TBE HIGBLANDS, 
Tel. 1&-22 Antrim. 

Auburn - - Willis Knight 

Ne\V Superior Whippett 
\ Fours and Sixes 

Sales & 
C W. Rowe Henniker, N. R 

Telephone 51-2 

Several New Euez at Big Redaction 

Used Cars from |15 to $1200 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec* 
ond hand Fumitiire booght aad sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at presoit 
time. H. Carl Mozzey, Antrim, N. 
H. F l i ^ 4 6 - 4 . Adf. 

inaaHMffiaii)iii.Bii] laiMnmsimiiviBmBBDa 
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f0, TovrarBiU, H^kuUngtba 
at 8.00 o'eioek 

Satvrdiqr, March 16 
take Me Bome 

with Bebe Daniels 

Bennington. I 

Congregational Church 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Pastor 

Preaching service at 10.45 a.m. 
Sanday School. 12 m. 
CbristiBD Endeavor at 6 p.m. 

^^4W^M?€M^^^^j^W^m 
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William Wallace is at bome from 
the^faospital. 

Tenements to Rent, Apply to C. 
W. Dargin, Main street, Benning
ton. . Adv. 

The Monadnock Paper Mills expect to 
'remodel their boiler plant tbls coming 
summer. 

John Smiley is able to be out again; 
after a long seige with fla and pnen*^ 
monia. 

Mrs. Franlc Seaver was a Coneord 
visitor on Satarday, going down with 
her brother. 
: Mrs. Albert French is in Margaret 

Pillsbury hospital, Coneord, and is re
ported very side. 

Fledge cards of the "Every Mem
ber Canvas" are being collected for 
the Congregational society. 

Bay For Sale—Few tons of good 
English Bay for sale. Apply to 
William Ji Taylor, Bennington. Adv. 

There will be bat one rehearsal of 
the cantata, "The Risen Christ," this 
weelc, and that on Tharsday evening, 
at> the home of Miss Lawrence. 

Amos A. Martin, Icnown to his 
frienda.M "Cappy" (and be has a lot 
bf friends) is slowly regaining health 
and strengtb, after many weeks of 
illness. 

The Missionary Society, wbich met 
witb Mrt. Sadie Balch on Wednesday 
afternoon, had twelve in attendance 
and a collection of five dollars. Tbere 
was an interesting topic, and with 
scripture reading, prayer and singing, 
an interesting meeting. During the 
social hoar wbicb followed, a delicious 
loneh was served by tbe hostess. 

SCBOOL MEETING 

The annual School Meeting was held 
on Friday evening last at town hall* 
A good attendance was present and 
considerable interest shown. Under 
tbe several Articles in the Warrant, 
tbe following bosiness was trans
acted: 

George E. Edwards was re-elected 
Moderator. 

Arthur F. Bell was re-elected 
Cleric. 

George E. Edwards was re-elected 
Member of School Board for tbree 
years. 

Mrs. Margaret Taylor was re-elect
ed Treasurer. 

Reporta of Ofllcers, Auditors and 
Committees were received and acted 
npon. 

It was voted to establish a 2-year 
Bigh School Coarse, raise and appro, 
priate money for the same.' 

RegardiDg the disposition of the 
Grammar School building, it was vot
ed to give the same to the Sons of 
Union Veterans and their Auxiliary. 

When some matters that are still 
io an unsettled condition are adjusted, 
this is doabtless the disposion tbat 
will be made of it. The ball tbese 
organizations now occupy must soon 
be moved, as where it stands will be 
a part of the new school grounds. 
• The sum of $500.00 wss voted for 
grading aronnd the new school 
gronnds. 

Under the Article to see how much 

cvtnsdiviiih^ 
Fornished 117 the Paptors of 

the Diffl rent Chvrches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Chtirebee . 
Rev. Williaia Patterson, Pastor 

Tharsday. March 14 
. Prayer and Praise serviee at 7.80 

p.m. 
Sanday. March l 7 
Moming worship at 10.45 o'clock. 

Sermon by the pastor. 
Bible Sehool meets at 12 m. 
Y.P.S.CE. meeU at 6 p.m. 
Union preaching serviee at 7 p.m. 

Baptist 
Rev. R. B. Tibbals. Pastor 

Tharsday, March 14 
Mid-wedc meeting 7.C0 p.m. Study 

Acts 26 and 26. 
Sanday, March 17 
JMoming worship 10.45. Tbe pas

tor will preach on "Soul Snrgery." 
Church School at 12 o'clock 
Crusaders at 4.80 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock. Topic: 

"Bow the Charcb Belps Us, to Live 
the Christian Life." Leader, Miss 
Ida J. Maxfield. 

High SchooL Notes 

Scholarship Contests at Eeene Normal 
On Satarday, May 11, the Bigh 

schools of soathcrn New Bampshire 
will meet at the Keene Normal School 
for contesta in Eigh school subjects 
and fuadamentals. Antrim Bigh 
School ^vill he represented by Winslow 
Sawyer, Carroll Johnson, Carrot Nich
ols in the Physics contest. An Arith* 
metic and American Bistory team 
will be made up of Elizabeth 'Tibbals, 
Frances Wbeeler, Merrill Gordon, 
Willis Patterson, Rupert Wisell and 
Lester Bill.. 

Prize Speaking 
Sophomores and Freshmen are pre

paring their selections for the prelim* 
inary prize speaking. The trials will 
take place Friday, April 5. 

A 
AsSHmblies 

Miss Rita Mtirrill conducted the 
Assembly Friday aftemoon. Mrs. 
Caughey was the speaker. Current 
events were given by Carrie Maxfield, 
Carroll Johnson aisd Elizabeth Tibbals. 

Otber recent speakers at Assembly 
have been Mrs. William Bnrlin, Mr. 
Eldredge, Rev. Frank Pearson, Mrs. 
Wilkinson and Mrs. Geodell. 

•2.^A.d3.± 
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Samoaa Tattooing 
The art of tattooing still flourishes 

In the Samoan islands where the na
tives tattoo their bodies from the hips 
to the knees. A tattooer's profefcion" 
Is very lucrative. His Instruments re
semble combs, and are made of human 
bones of difterent sizes. The opera
tion tates from two to three months, 
during which time a patient remains 
In the same retired place. All this 
time the relatives of the yonng person 
bring mats, money and food, but if 
the quantity does not suit the tat-
tooer, he "goes on strike," refusing to 
proceed until sufficient liberality Is dis
played. The requisite gifts are sure 
to be brought, fer no Samoan could 
endure going half tattooed. 

Odd Methods of Fshing 
There are many ways of catching 

flsh, but one of the quaintest methods 
Is that revealed by natives to the ad
ministrator of Nevf Guinea, on a tour 
of tbe lorrltory. At Hetan the na
tives gave an exhibition of kite fishing 
for gars. The kites, constracted of 
panUanus leaf, and shaped like hnge 
birds.'are flown from canoes, the mo
tion of which mekes the kites' tails 
skip nloi 2 the snrface of the water. A 
"spider's" web Is attachftd in which 
thf fish hecorae tnt.nngled. Often ."iO 
flah are .iinght with one kite In a day. 
Tlie natives also stupefy flab with 
flruffs. 

PAINT 
I have just obtained the 

Agency for Davis Ever-Bright 
Bonae and Bam Paint. 

This Paint is covered by a 
Goarantee that will satisfy 
every b«yer. 

It sells for less than $3.00 
per gallon. 

Drop me a card and I will 
c»U and explain this direct 
l^ooi the factory Low Cost 
Paint. « . • 

Abo Inside Paints, Enamels, 
Vambhes, Lead, Oil and every-

^ B g bk the Pabit line at 
.i^^coit- • 

^-^W. Brown 

Patrick Muldoon 

New.<; is circulated about town of the 
death Mar. 6, in Boston, of Patrick Mul
doon, of Antrim, owner and proprietor 
of Maplehurst Inn. Funeral services were 
beld March 9 from the residence ot 
Thomas Riley, West Concord. Mass. 

At the funeral, which was held at 
the home of bie cousin, Thomas J. 
Re'illy, of 8 Crest St., West Concord, 
Mass., a solemn high mass of requiem 
was celebrated in Our Lady Belp of 
Christians' Church, West Concord, 
with Rev. James M. Somers, assiit-
ant pastor, as the celebrant; Rev. 
Charles Donahue, of St. Bridget's 
Charcb, Maynard, as deacon, and Rev. 
Joseph P. Mahar, the pastor, as sab-
deacon. Mrs. David Sheeban, of Con
eord, was the soloist. Tbe musical 
sections of the mass were played by 
Miss Jol'a Dee, the choreh organist. 
Burial was in St Bemard's cemetery, 
in West Concord, dass. • 

money tl e Town \ 111 raise and appro
priate for Sehools the coming year, 
k waa voted 19600.00. 

TOWN HOLDS ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Continued from page one 

Legion, and Ephrajm Weston Post, No. 87, G. A. R., in 
properly observing Memorial Day. 
Voted to appropriate $76.00. 

6—To see if the Town will vote to have the Invoice and Taxes 
printed for the ensuing year, with the value of each tot of 
real estate printed separately, and appropriate a sam of 
money tiierefor, or take any action thereon. 
Voted to have the Invoice and Taxes printed. It appeared 

to be tbe sense ot tbe meeting that this was a most desirable 
book of reference and information; and one speaker said it was 
money well invested. 
6—To see bow moch money tbe Town will appropriate for the 

repair of Roads and Bridges for the ensaing year. 
Voted tbe sam of $8000.00, witboat diseossion. 

7—^To see if the Town will appropriate the sam of $2050.00 
for Trunk Line Maintenance and $1820.00 for State Aid 
Maintenance for the year ensaing, or take any action 
thereon. 
Voted to do as asked in this Article. 

8—To see if the Town will appropriate $80,000 for Trunk Line 
Constroction on the Cheshire Road and authorize the Select
men to borrow from the State (agreeably to Boase Bill No. 
810) this amoant, or take any action thereon. 
Tbis was the Article that was expected to eonsnme time 

and call oat oratory; it did to some extent, bat explsnations of 
an nnasual situation were made and appeared to satisfy every-
one. Considerate deliberation was given the matter by all who 
entered into tbe discussion. 

Voted, to appropriate sach amoant of $30,000.00 for con> 
struction on Cheshire Road as may be needed, and authorize the 
Selectmen to borrow $19,000.00, giving nineteen town notes of 
$1000.00 each, the first payable in two years, second in tbree 
years, and so on till all are paid, paying one each year; and 
any amoant in excess of $19,000,00 wbich may be needed shall 
be borrowed of tbe State according to provisions of Boase Bill 

. No. 310. 

9—To see if the Town will vote to accept the provisions of 
Chapter 87, Section 1 of Revised Statutes, on a section of 
the Cheshire Road, so called, and appiopriate, or set aside 
ifrom tbe amonnt raised for highway work the sum of 
$1000.00 for this purpose. 
Voted, to dismiss tbe Article. 

10—To see bow mach money tbe Town will appropriate for 
Street Lighting for the ensoing year, or take any action 
thereon. 

Voted, same amoant be appropriated as last year, which is 
$2160.00. 

Alx)ut this time adjournment was voted for dinner, and re
turn was made to the ball at one o'clock, wben bosiness under 
the Warrant was again resumed. 

The Woman's Relief Corps furnished an excellent Town 
Meeting dinner, at Odd Fellows dining hall, whicb was very 
well patronized. 
11—To see if the Town will vote to discontinue the road from 

the Cottage of Wm'.' R. Linton, at North Branch, over the 
bill to the new road leading from North Branch to Bills
boro. 

As was expected, the acceptance of this Article met witb 
objection, and after some discussion it was voted to dismiss the 
ATfticle. •-
12—To see how much money the Town will appropriate for the 

repair of sidewalks the year ensuing, or take any action 
thereon. 
Dismissed, by vote. 

13—Xo see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen to sell two 
Snow Rollers. 
Voted, to so authorize the Selectmen. 

14—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate a sum sufiicient 
to provide for the suitable care and maintenance of Public 
Cemeteries within its confines, which are not otherwise 
provided for, as required by Chapter 55, Section 4 of the 
Public Statutes. 
Voted, $50.00 unner this Article, 

15—To see if the Town will vote to instruct the Selectmen to 
lay out a Bighway at Gregg Lake, beginning at the comer 
near the cottages of Frank Brooks, then running along the 
west and sonth shores of the Lake, thence southerly to join 
the Bighway now leading by the farm of Albert S. Bryer, 
to raise and appropriate any sum of raoney the Town may 
see fit to begin the constroction of same. 

Dismissed, by vote. 

16—To see if the Town will vote to appropriate the stun of 
$400.00 for the porpose of re-checlting the recent Blister 
Rost inspection, or take any aetico thereon. 
Voted, to diseootinue. 

17—To see if the Town will vote to aatborize the Seleetmen to 
borrow sacb sams as may be necessary in anticipation of 
Taxes. 

Voted, to so authorize the Selectmen. 
18—To see if the Town will aothorize the Seleetmen to move 

tbe Band Stand from its present location to the Athletic 
Field, and appropriate a sum of money therefor. 
A lot of good natored talk was indolged In. some of it be

ing serious; but it was decided to let tbe band stand remain 
where it now is, and tbe Article was dismissed. 
19—To bear reports of Committees, and aet thereon. 

Charlea F. Batterlleld, as a member of tbe Town Bistory 
Committee, made a brief verbal report, and stated tbat Rev. R. 
B. Tibbals had been engaged as tbe Town Historian, who would 
now report. Rev. Tibbals presented a well-prepared report of 
his progress in the matter; tbe same was accepted by vote,and 
ordered placed on file for record. 
20^To see bow much money tbe Town will raise for statutory 

requirements and to carry the above Articles and the Ap
propriations of the School Meeting into effect. 

It was voted to raise the sum of $40,000.00, tbis amount 
being $8,500.00 less than last year. ' 
21—To transact any other business tbat may legally come be

fore this meeting. 

It was voted that tbe Selectmen appoint all minor Town 
officers. -

A telegram was read in open meeting from Miss Leila M. 
Cbarch, Of RockviUe, Conn., extending greetings to Antrim and 
her people in Town Meeting assembled. It was voted that a 

'telegram of best wishes be rettirnsd to Miss Church. 
The business under the Warrant was completed sronnd two 

o'clock, excepting under Article 1, whieb stopped at tbree. 
Tbis was one of tbe shortest sessions that Antrim bas bad at an 
annual Town Meeting in recent years. 

The following Candidates were elected to OfRce: 

Town Clerk—Charles F. Butterfield 
Town Treasurer—Leander Patterson 
Selectman, for 8 years—Archie M. Swett 

-it 
Overseer of tbe Poor—^Leander Patterson 
Road Agent—Elmer W. Merrill 
Trustee,' Tuttle Library, 8 years—Milton E. Daniels 
Trastee Trast Funds, 3 years—Cbarles F. Butterfirld 
Auditors—Myrtie K. Brooks. Junius T. Hanchett 
Park Board—Bagh M. Graham; Albert E. Thornton; 

Ellerton B. Edwards. 

BENNINGTON TOWN MEETING 

At tbe Town Meeting on Tuesday, tbe bosiness of the War
rant was transacted expeditiously, and tbe following are a few 
of the principle votes taken: 

•...,_ $22,000.00 was raised tp defray Town cbaraies. '" 
$4665.50 was raised for roads. 
The sum of $400.00 was raised to paint Town Hall. 
Tbe sum of $500.00 was voted to buy chairs for the 

Town Ball. 
It was voted $600.00 to pat in new culvert across the new 

School grounds. 
Under Article for re-building Covered Bridge, it was voted 

to authorize Selectmen to borrow snch sum of money needed to 
complete tbis work when the State is ready with tbeir appor
tionment. 

The following Candidates were elected to Office: 

Town Clerk—Charles H. Smith 
Town Treasurer—Arthur F. Bell 
Selectman, 3 years—Arthur J. Pierce 
Road Agent-William J. Taylor 
Trostee of Trust Funds—Frank G. Traxler 
Janitor of Town Ball—Patrick J. Shea 

Great Soldier Noted 
for Avaricious Trait 

Men have often possessed distorted 
Ideas of thrift Tbe dnke ot Marl
borough, noted for his niggardly ways, 
would resort to almost any means to 
obtain money. 

i t is related that be reproached a 
servant for having lit four candles to 
his tent when Prince Eugene visited 
blm for a conference Just before the 
battle ot Blenheim. It is also related 
that when the duke was 111 at Bath 
be Insisted on going on foot to his 
lodgings In order to save sixpence for 
a chair to carry bim. 

SwUt once wrote of the duke's mean
ness. He said he wonld wager .that tn 
all of his great campaigns be was 
never known to "lose Ua own bag
gage."—{Tbrlft Magazine. 

Buy Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms^ 
Pbone, Greenfield 12-6 

Crab Flads Rich Oil Field 
011 recenUy found on an Island on 

the coast of Honduras waa discovered 
by the aid of a land crab, after man 
bad searched for jears for the pctro 
lenm. The region la Infested witb tbe 
crabs, whlcb burrow Into tbe soil One 
of tbem dug into a marsb beneatb a 
cottage^ Tbe nest' day tbe owner ol 
tbe bouse ametled tbe odor of oil, and 
soon fonnd a high-grade flow. Se had 
beeo aearcblng tor oil for years -vltb-
wrt weeeai Oetr^ Txee Preaa. 

Mbv 

IRun 

Ibasarb 

H. W. 

Of accepting personal secnrti. 
upon a bond, when corporate 8< 
cnrity is vastly superior? TL 
personal eecurity may be finan 
cially strong to-day and insolvent 
Jo-morrow; or he may die, anc 
his estate be immediately distrib 
uted. In any event, recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

The American Surety Company cf 
New Tork, capitalized at $2,500,000, 
is the strongest Surety Ckimpany it 
existence, and the only one who(> 
sole busines* is to farnish Sunty 
Bonds. Apply to 

ELDREDGE Atfent, 
Aatrim. 

Junius T, Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

George B. Colby 
Electrician 

Electrical WorK of AU Kinds 
Phiico Radio Receivers 

"Try One atid Jndge For Yourself!" 
>̂  Fixtsrei, ApyUancet, 

SvpvHes, Stora^* Batteries 
Repaired and Charged 

Avtomatic WaeUag M M U M 
HILLSBOHO, M. H. IU. l l - f t 
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<5̂  Feathers on Hats <̂  
• • • • • • • • • • • • t 

By JtJLIA BOTTOMLEY 

\SK<»-a'a>Ze>!X»kt>X<^^ 
w. ^___ ^^Hi^te^ I early spring hats of this genre are In

deed apropos. 
Each of tbe hats In tbis group can 

trace Its modishness to'the presence of 
a feather or feathers whlcb have been 
positioned by a deft band. The flrst 
model Is one of those pliable straws 
draped Uke a felt A bit of a feather 
adds a piquant note, posed, as it Is, 
so coqnettlshly over one eye 

A curled qulU motif In bright yellow 
trims the brown felt bat to the rigbt 
at the top. 

ATI ornament of soft blon feathers la 
placed at each side of the off-the-face 
felt bat positioned In tbe group Jnst 
between tbe two above, described. 

The bat next below shows a long-
side brim which also turns up smartly, 
for-off-the-face effects have been re
vived. The large flat motif is com
posed of tiny pasted multi-colored 
feathers. 

In the circle, two curled coqne 
feather novelties are effectively posed 
on a simple felt toque. 

Iridescent coques enhance the straw 
shape which concludes the gronp. 

(©. H2». Western Newspaper Union) 

tnimmnniniiH' 

. _ . ^ ..._ « _ . . . ^ 0 . . . . . . n^,^».Am,»„, "MIM «f^v mnA mi,i\n'\A navar tiA neaA ntt (Preperaa 6r the OnlttO s u t w 0«twitmra« 
. ot Asrlenltor*.) 

To .recondition a waxed floor, it 
should occasionally be given a very 
thin cpatqf wax, pnt on with a wool
en clotb. and polished, if possible, with 
a weighted brush. Tbls Is a good job 
for which to call In one of the boya 
In the family or the neighborljood. 
Pushing'one of these weighted pol
ishers around Is fairly heavy wo^k, 
but it requires last the sort of mus
cular efTort a boy Ukes to use. Need
less to say. the room sbould be pre-

I MAKING SPLIT PEA SOUP :: 
i m n m . i i m m m n n 4 

In the hands of a French modiste a 
•bit of a colorful feather can work 
wonders in imparting a definite style 
tonch to a spring cliapeau. Hats ar
riving from Paris are demonstrating 
this fact dally. With les Parislennes 
the hat with a feather has already be
come a leading favorite. 

The tiny feather motifs are not only 
most unique and sprightly in color but 
they are handled in ways quite un
nsnal. They are always of the flat 
variety and they nre at all times posi
tioned with great cunning—perhaps 
Inset through the crown or the brim, 
or in small brushes flattened over the 
ear. Pointed perky quills—a group of 
tiny-sized ones—offer a most pleasing 
one-side trim for .a snug-fitting felt 
or soft straw. 

On tbe bright colored thin Unenlike 

straw shapes gay little curious shaped 
feathers give a flattering note, and for 

Wash and pick over half a pound 
of spUt peas and soak them overnight 
Cook with four cupfuls of water, a 
pinch ot baking soda, two tablespoon
fuls of bacon cubes, one small onion 
sliced and a tiny pinch of summer sa
vory. Cook slowly for abont tbree 
hours, or until the peas are very soft. 
Press throngh a sieve and slightly 
thicken with a tablespoonful of butter 
or bacon fat rubbed wltb a tablespoon
ful of flour. Season with salt pepper 
and add a few drops of table sauce 
to each helping. Serve with toasted 
crackers or croutons. 

'ens wax and sbonld never be osed oa 
It in any way. Abont once a week a 
waxed floor should be given a more 
thorough cleaning wltb a clotb wrung 
out of warm, soapy water, or moist
ened witb turpentine or gasoline; Ap
plying too mucb wax Is a common 
mistake. Bob white- spots witb a 
woolen cloth or weighted bmsh, ap
plying a Uttle wax If necessary. Keep 
a slip-on cover on tbe weighted brush 
wben It is not in use.-Never allow 
it to conie (nto contact with oil. • 

Varnished floors may be swept with 
a aoft brush, a m<^ or a broom cov 
ered with a cotton-flannel bag, and 
then mbbed with a cloth or mop 
slightly moistened witb floor oU or 
kerosene. The oil gradually dries ont 
of vamlsh after It has tieen applied 
to wood, and nniess restored by an 
occasional rubbing with an oiled cloth 
the vamlsh becomes exeedlngly hard 
and brittle. Use only enough oil to 
moisten slightly the cloth or mop. 

Notea of Bell 
A good bell, fulriy strack. shonid 

give out three distlnpt notes—a "fun
damental" note, the octave. above, or 
"nominal." and the octave below, or 
•'hum-note." Very few bells have any 
two of these notes (and hardly any aU 
three) in unison; the "bum-notes" be
ing generally a llttie sharper and the 
"tundamentals" a little flatter than 
their respective "nomlnala." 

Get the Schoolboy to Help Wax the 
Floor. 

pared for a waslng of this kind by 
having the furniture moved out and 
the walls, woodwork, and floor com
pletely cleaned and dusted. 

Waxed floors, says the Cnlted 
States Department of Agriculture, 
shonid be swept with a soft brush or 
mop entirely free from olL Oil soft-
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Fairy Tale for Children 
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By Mary Graham Bonner 
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Astronomieal Term 
, A "Ught yeur" Is the term employed 
In astronomy to Indicate the distance 
a ray of light traveling 186.000 miles 
a second can traverse In a year. Thus 
one can easily compute the distance 
of the present outermost visible limits 
of'space which are estlmnted to lie 
lOO.OOO.OOO light years away from the 
earth.—Exchange. 

Next time a. coated tongue, fetid 
breath, or acrid skin givn evidence 
of sonr stomacb—try PbilUps Ullk of 
Uagneslat 

Get acquainted wltb tbls perfect an« 
tl-add tbat belps the system keep 
sound and sweet That every stomach 
needs at times. Take It whenever a 
hearty meal brings any discomfort 

Fbiliips Milk of Magnesia bas won 
medical endorsement And corfvlnced 
mUllons of men and women tbey diCin't 
have "Indigestion.". 'Don't diet and 
dont suffer; just remember PbUllps. 
Pleasant to take, and always effective. 

The name PbUllps is Important; it 
Identifies the geniipe product •'Milk 
of Magnesia" has been the U. S. regis
tered trade mark of the Charles H. 
I'hUlIps Chemical Co. and Its pre-
lecessor Charles H. PhllUps since 1875. 

pHILUPS 
A; Milk . of Ma^esia 

l i n m i i i i t i T i m t i i i i ; 

I HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS;: 
•Mil 11 m i II m i n i ' n ' ^ * 
When yonr tea kettle Is not in use. 

empty it and keep It dry. 
• • • 

Good cooking demands sharp knives 
and accnrate measurlng»^utenslls. 

• * • 
If you wish your child to be healthy, 

keep him away from people with 
colds. 

• • • 
Tlie best round garters for a child 

are not tight nud are made of elastic 
one Inrb wide. 

• • • 
Better digestion follows a meal that 

is a happy s<K-ial function instead of 
a battleground. 

• • • 
Don't knot or twist the connecting 

cord of your electric Iron if you svlsb 
It to give long service. 

• • • 
A piece of wased paper folded ovei 

the sharp erise of a knife before but 
ter is cut. will prevent the butter from 
sticking to the blade. 

Goats of Catalina 
BetJveen 20.000 anrt 30.00C wild 

goats Inhabit Santa Catalina Uland 
off the <N»a8t of Callfnmla. 

"We are safer tn the night time 
so we travel then," said Mr. Thrush 
as he hurried the rest of the family 
so they could start tbeir spring jour
ney. 

"May we Join?" asked the Vireo 
family. They are very shy and they 
like to travel at night for In the day
time they are afraid of being seen 
and hurt 

"Yes," said Mr. Thrush, "we wUl go 
from tree to tree and take rests as we 

They Flev From One Tree to Another. 

go along. A good many of your rela
tions must have gone nhead of you." 

"les, many have gone ahead of us," 
said tbe Vlreos. "We are a little late 
In starting." 

"May we join the rest of you?" 
asked the Warblers. 

"Hello, Warblers, glad to see you; 
by all means, come along." 

The Thrushes, Warblers and Vlreos 

started off and very slowly they took 
the trip. 

They traveled only at night and 
they flew from one tree to another. 

Tbt-y said they all felt too shy to 
travel In the daytime. 

At last they reached their summer 
home. The Vlreo famUy settled-In 
the woods where some of their rela
tions were. 

They knew they would be quiet 
where they had settled for it looked 
wild and as if few people came along 
that way. 

The Thrashes chose some nice 
bushes for their homes, and the 
Warblers soon got their nest bomes 
ready for tbe season. 

When the other birds saw that they 
had arrived they were very much 
pleased. 

"Yon were so late," they said. "We 
were afraid you would not come at 
all." 

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Thrash, "hnt 
we kept putting off the starting ot 
onr trip and time just seemed to flj 
by." 

"Just as we did, eh?" asked the otb
er birds. 

"Yes, time and birds are both good 
flyers," said Mr. Thrush. "Bat the 
strange part of it Is that one Is al
ways hearing about the time flying, 
and not nearly so much about birds 
flying." 

"Trae," said Jlr. Warbler, "I won
der why that is." 

"I am sure I don't know," said Mr. 
Thrash. "Of course, -vhen It Is said 
that time flies it miana that time hur
ries along. 

"For time doesn't really fly. It 
hasn't wings. It has clocks and hands 
on the clocks that keep Ume and go 
straight on all through the days and 
nights, with winding." 

"There are clocks named after us," 
said Mrs. Cuckoo. 

"Yes," said Mr. Cuckoo, proudly. 
"And they have a little make-believe 

bird wbich looks and speaks as we 
do." 

"But clocks often don't go." said 
Mrs. Thrash. 

"The time goes on just the same," 

ssald Mr. 'Thrash. Tt simply means 
that the clock has not yet been wonnd 
np, or that something is the matter 
with i t 

"I really could never understand 
why they didn't say that Ume hur
ried along with its hands. 

"They always speak of It flying-
very, very funny." 

"You spoke in the same way," said 
Mrs. Thrash. 

"That shows_ what a habit It has 
become," said Mr. Thrash, "but still 
I think they should do less talking 
about time flying and more about 
birds flying. For we bave wings and 
we do fly." 

"But quite differently from time," 
said Mr. Vireo, In bis shy, sweet voice. 

"You see, Ume goes on all the Ume. 
It never stops. And we do. 

"We rest we sleep, we eat we keep 
still, we sing, we do so many things. 

"Yes," ended Mr. Vireo, "I think it 
deserves to have the word flying used 
for it" 

And the Thrash thongbt so, too. 
<©, 1929, Weelem Newipaper Onion.) 

A D e a d l y P o r t i o a 
Housewife—Are you not the same 

man to whom I gave a piece of mince 
pie lust week? 

Tramp (bitteriy)—No, mum, Tm 
not; an' wot's more, the doctors say 
» never will be the same man again. 
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NO GUESSWORK IN ROIISIING lUEIlI 

Large, Genaroos Sample OU 
Time Remedy Sent Free to 
b e r y Reader of Tins Article 

More than forty years ago, good . 
old Pastor Koenlg began the man
ufacture of Pastor Koenlg's Ner
vine, a remedy recommended for 
tbe relief of nervousness, epUepsy, 
sleeplessness and kindred ailments. 
Tbe remedy was made after the 
formula of old German doctors. 
The sales soon increased, and an
other factory was added. Todaythere 
are Koenlg factories In tbe old 
world and Pastor Koenlg's Nervine 
Is sold In every land and dime. 

Try It and be convinced. It wUl 
only cost you a postal to write for -
the large, generous sample. 

Address: Koenlg Medldne Co., 
1045 No. Wells St, Cbicago, Illinois, 
Kindly mention yonr local paper. 

A r m y Cas te f f s S o l d 
The salvage division of the Quarter

master corps of the United States 
ariuy is estimated to have saved niore 
than $30,000,000 since April, 1918, by 
the sale of waste materials, sucb as 
metals, rnbber, rags, bottles and hides. 
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Good Things to Eat 

Roast 

! i , « * * M M » « f t a » M l t r r t - * * By NELLIE MAXWELL * * * * * « * « « » » » * * * * » » » » * » « » * « * * * * * 

- N o endeavor Is In T « I O : 
Ita reward !• ID tba d o l n x 
And the raplare of #ur«u lna 
U the vT^te the vanqulahed aaln . 

Tbe commonest things In life whlcb 
bave to do with onr foods are often 

the ones we know least 
about Yeasts, molds and 
bacteria enter Into all 
our food problems. They 
are necessary to life and 
at the same Ume cause 
Its destruction. 

Yeast—the smsll plsnt 
which U osed to make 
onr bread digestible and 
palatable, grows by bnd-
diog. One small bad 

throws oot anotber antll a mass of 
plaat life is formed which permeates 
tbe gluUooos mixtore of flonr and 
Mqutd. making It full of gaa which 
tbe xrowlDg plant throws off In iU 
grotniL Tbe mixing and kneading of 
tbe'goagb gets every part of tbe mass 
well fined with tbe yeast bads, mak-
l i y aa crea porous doogb which re-
Mlts fa a light tender aod dlgesUble 
loaf ttbes veil baked. 
. nigP4Mts'- to gram most have 
^a^aMMift'lBid aoiatvre. -A Itbe-
aZm SuSets aeeded to dissolve 
S T w g i K tfteitMi tdog. >tt6Ub U 
a t ^ « r tito iMi^ Bilk and water tet 

llqnid and sugar also for food. The 
starches and sugar during the growth 
of the plant make the gas which holds 
np the dough. In baking the cells of 
the bread are set snd the gas dis
pelled by the heat 

Tbose who bave a small garden 
space In tbe back yard may provide 

themselves with goed 
vegetables for the win
ter. Carrots. Bermuda 
onions, beets, parsnips, 
ratabagas all add to the 
vegetable cellar. Celery, 
too, may be packed In a 
trench, moistened occa-
slonall.v and kept for 
months crisp and deli
cious. 

The Important thing In 
a vegetable cellar it> the temperature. 
Mushrooms may be grown on a shelf 
of earth, adding much to the winter 
menoL Fifty degrees is s good tem
perature to keep vegetables aod a de
gree or two higher will be better for 
tbe growth of mushrooms. In the fall 
the thrifty housewife will go to tbe 
fields and gather tbe moshrooms for 
drying. After soaking for a few boura 
tbey are ready tor any dtoh. At tbla 
aeaaoB when tbe jelllee and Jama oiay 
be getting ktw try: 

Camt Prtssrtss ot Conaerva,—Pnt 

one and one-half pounds of carrots 
throngb the flne knife of tbe meat 
chopper, add one quart of cold water, 
cover and boll for twenty minntes. 
Add three lemons, or two oranges aod 
one lemon, scrabbed and thinly sliced: 
cook for an bour, tben add two-thirds 
of the measnre of carrot and fralt 
and sugar. SUr and cook quickly nntU 
It Is Jellied. Add one-fourth to one-
half cupfnl of almonds, walnuts or 
peannts and pour Into JeUy glasses. 

The molds of cheese add flavor 
which enhances Ito food value. Sucb 
cheeses as Boqoefort have a mold 
pecnllar to themselves. It waa orig
inally made of goat's mUk and tt ia 
said that a young sbepberd left a. 
piece of cheese with aome of tbe 
peasant's black bread In a cave and 
when he fonnd It the mold had given 
such a piquant flavor to the cheese 
that be took it home and bis mother 
thereafter put cheeses with the bread 
tn tbe cave to ripen and from tbat 
time Roquefort became poptilar. 

Bacteria Is a mlcroecopie fono of 
life whlcb are servanu aa wdl as dê  
stroyers. The good onea enrlcb our 
food wltb flavors, tboae of diaeaae 
break down and destroy the body. 
Tbey work to buHd and otbera wot* 
to tear down. 

tm. uts. WeatMi ttewaaeaee ttaSaa.* 

(Preparad by th« Dnlted SUtes Department 
ot AErtcnltBre.1 

Probably at no point is the ItiCX-
perienced cook so doubtful of suc
cess as when she attempts to serve 
roast meat for dinner. Steaks and 
chops and all the small meats, cooked 
In plain sight on top of.the stove, are 
fairly simple; but when yon've shut 
your dinner np In the oven jnd have 
to keep peeping at tt to guess when 
It's done—the outside generally looks 
done right away!—and you realize 
that .on bardly ever have roasto any
way. Jnst for two—you go throng}? an 
agony of uncertainty tmtil the carv
ing knife reveals your resulta. 

As a matter of fact all this guess
work and anxiety about roaaUng meat 
can be very easily avoided. A roast 
meat thermometer can be pnrehased 
for a comparatively amaU sum, and 
with it you can teU to a nicety when 
your meat sbonld be taken from the 
oren,' according aa you may want It 
rare, medium, or well-done. The tber-
mometer ts thrust toto the (htckest 
part of the meat and wben It reg-
tsten a given temperattire^ the Inside 
of the meat which you cannot aee, 
will be as you want It 

These directions for ̂ k t n g a rib 
roast of beef, given by the bnrean of 
bome economlea, will explain bow tbe 
roaat meat thermometer la tised. 

"Select a two or Uiree-rfb standing 
roaat Wipe It off wltb a damp dotb, 
mb wltb.pepper< salt and floor. Plaee 
tbe roaat Cat-aide up is an opeo paa 
wttbont water. Aa the fat melta and 
eooka ont tt will baste tbe meat Hake 
a amaU tndalon through, tbe fat cov-
erinc smd tnlwrt a roaat neat tber-
oometar eo tbat tba bulb -riadm fba 

center of the roast Place the meat in 
a hot oven- (500 degrees Fahrenheit). 
Sear the meat for 20 or 80 minutes 
until lightly brovnied, then reduce th<» 
oven temperature to about 300 degrees 
Fahrenheit and continue the cooking 
nntll the thermometer In the meat 
reads about 140 degrees Fahrenheit 
for a rare roast. 160 degrees Fahren
heit for a medlnm roast or 180 de
grees Fahrenheit for a well-done 
roast A rib roast will probably re
quire 16 minutes to the ponn<: to be 
rare. 22 minntes to the pound to be 
medium, and about 80 minutes to the 
pound to be well done. Higher oven 
temperatures than SOO degrees Fahren
heit will shoriea tbe Ume of cooking, 
bnt It will Increase the abrtnksge of 
the roast and both the meat and drip
pings may bCKiwme too brown. Redtic-
Ing the oven temperature to 280 de
grees Fahrenheit will decrease tbe 
shrinkage markedly and will cook the 
meat uniformly, but longer time win 
be required.' 

"When a rib roast wlU not stand 
upright, lay It on a rack In an open 
pan without water, and Insert tbo 
roaat meat thermometer dlrecUy Into 
the center of tbe lean meat not 
tbrongh the fat covering aa tn tbe 
standing roaat Baate occastonaUy 
during eooktuf to prevent drying ont 

^Serre tha roaat on a hot platter, 
tnrroaaded by browned potatoea ar 
by aquarea of TorksUre poddlnc." 

And If yoa do not bara a redpe for 
Torkablre poddUtg, which ia tba tradi
tional aeeompaalmeBt to roaat beet 
tbe bareaa of fcoma aeooomlea win ba 
glad te aend yea ona, as wMl aa ss^ 
geationa M etbet mg* et eoeUag 

Helped at 
Change of life 

«*Ly<lia E. Hnkham'a Vege* 
table Compoimd is a wotsies-
M medidne at the Change of 
Life. I would get blue spdla and 
just walk the floor. Iwasnetv 

I ous, coidd not sle^ at night; 
land was not able to do my 

woik. I know if it had not beea 
for your medidne I woukl have 
been in bed most of this time 
snd had a big doctor's bilL If 
women would only take your 
r îHfi«> die; would be bet> 
ter."—Mr*. Aniui Weaver, 
R. F. D. N a s , Rose BO, louo. 

-.v:̂  

Lydia E. 
Ve.(ietal]le 

Bilious? 
Idt* M-MaraarsEm 

SbAt. Tanniba "atnd aaa" br 
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A'lew of Stratford kail. In Vlrslnla, tbe birthplace of Gen. Bobert E. Lee and of Richard,Henry Lee. which haa 
been bought by tbe Dnlted Daughters of tbe Confederacy. The present building was erected In 1T29 after the orig
inal manor bouse was destroyed by fire. 

Radio Assures ̂  
Safety in the Air 

Engineer of Bureau of Stand
ards Outlines Needs of . 

Aviation Service. 

New York.—The future development 
«f cobimerclnl air travel Is virtnnlly 
dependent ulion the use of radio, tn 
the opinion . of Dr. J. H. Dellinger. 
chief of the radio aecUon of the Onited 
State bureau of standards, who ad
dressed the wlnte> convention of the 
American Institute of Electrionl En
glneera recently. Doctor Dellinger said 
the percentage of aviation accldenta 
resulting from hazards of weather wns 
due to the slowness wth which radio 
aids to air navigation bave been ad-
vaiidng. 

"Radio seems the answer to those 
standards." Doctor Dellinger conclud
ed, "and there is ground for hope tlmt 
not only this percentage of Occidents, 
bnt the whole number of accidents 
will become vanlsbingly small when 
the priesent possibilities of radio are 
realized In-practice." 

Destroying Fog Menace. 
Doctor Dellinger pointed out that 

gennlne aervice will not be available 
nntil the air traveler may count on 
schedules as regular as railway trains 
maintain. Independent of weather or 
other contingencies. All other limita
tions are In a fair wny to be over
come, he snid, yet air traffic comes to 
a standstill when low visibility pre
vents the pilot from seeing landmarks 
or Ughts nn the ground. A pilot may 
continue fo fly in a fog. Doctor Del-
linger said, hy use of such Instruments 
as the altimeter, tnrn Indicator and 
compass, but tt Is nnly hy means of 
radio, that he can be certain nf keep
ing to a given course and find the 
landing field when the ground Is In
visible. 

The radio beacon system which is 
being established on the alrwnys of 
the United States Is destroying the 
fog menace, Dortor Dellinger de
clared, nnd when this system Is fully 
established, he pointed out there Is 
every reason to believe that the last 
great obstacle to safe flying will have 
heen conquered, scheduled flights wllj 
be dependable, and j.assenBer fl.vlng 
can be considered established as' a 
serions service. 

Doctor Dellinger described some of 
the means by which radio could b«» 
employed as an aid to air navlpitlon 
for the flyer not traveling the regular 
alnvays.- The first of these s.vstems 
iitlll7.es direction finding stations on 
the ground which determine the di
rection of radio waves transmitted by 
tlie alrplnne. combine their cnlciila-
tlons and by triangulation determine 
the plane's position, which Is then 
comtnunlcnted to the pilot 

A second method is the use of a 
radio direction finder on the nlrplane. 
The pilot steers a course In the Indi
cated direction of the radio stntion 
on the gronnd. anrl cnn be certain of 
reaching thot point The third 
method described hy Doctor Dellinger 
employs the rotnting radio beacon for 
the giilrtnnie of the Independenr fl.vf»r. 
A radio transmitting station, locnted 
preferably as an airport sends fnnh 

a beam of radio waves wblch sweep 
constanUy around. A- speclal signal 
Indicates wben the beam sweeps 
through the north. 

All Have Disadvantages. 
A pilot listening for tbe beacon sig

nal wltb bis earphones determines 
bis direction by the Ume elapsing be
tween the north signal and the In
stant wben the beam Is beard with 
maximum Intensity. The elapsed Ume 
ts determined by means of a stop 
watch calibrated to read direction. 

Alt of these methods have disad
vantages which are not present in 
the operation of the radio beacon 
system employed for the United 
States airways. Doctor Dellinger said. 
All that Is required on tbe plane now 
traveling a charted airway Is a sim
ple visual Indicator un the instru
ment board, by reference to which 
the pilot can Immediately tell whetb
er or not be Is on his coorse. 

Estend Boundaries 
of Shenandoah Park 

Lnray, Va.—Old lines firet designat
ing the boundaries of fhe Shenandoah 
NaUonal park areas bave been obliter
ated and mncb new territory ts added 
according to the new map of the 
United States geological survey Just 
completed in collaboration with the 
Virginia state conservation and de
velopment commission. 

In the new map Luray Is within 
three miles of the park limits; Front 
Royal Is two miles away, ond sis 
towns In Page connty, are either with
in the boundary or nimost on the line. 

The park Is seventy miles long, nnd 
at its widest point Is eighteen miles. 
The greatest width rnns frnm Stanley, 
this county, tn Wolftown, In Mndison. 
one nf the most thriving communities 
In the Blue ridge. 
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n Nice If She Would ll 
II Only Lay 'Em in Pan \ \ 
a Elmdale , Kun. — Much h a s j ' 
I \ been written about the "helpfnl" \ \ 
iv Kansas ben, and the boon she | | 
II has been to mankind. Bnt "Old \ \ 
i i Rusty," a hen owned by Mrs. -j | 
\\ Heron Strenbs, adds real serv- n 
ii ice to her egg laying. U 
i i Always when it Is ttme for 4 i 
I [ t h e hen to lay she insists on |[ 
'.t coming right Into the house to |[ 
] \ lay her eggs. She will leave the | i 
i i Other chickens In the poultry | \ 
\\ house and come to the door of i\ 
i i the house, where she wIU cackle j | 
ii and fuss around and is so per- n 
II sistent that she Is admitted. | [ 
u Mrs. Straulis has a nest tn one n 
jl corner of the room, where "Old ][ 
j ( Rusty" settles down contented* i i 
11 ly and lays an egg. | \ 
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Best Cod Livers Are 
Worst, Science Finds 

New York.—Cod llvere that contain 
the most oil do not have the best from 
tbe standpoint of prevenUng rickets. 
Dr. Alfred F. Hess, Dr. Charles E. 
Bills and Edna M. Honeywell have 
fonnd by recent experiments. The 
antirachitic potency of cod-Uver oil 
is determined by a feeding experi
ment on yonng rats. In this way cod-
Uver oil for the market is assayed. 
Using rbe same method, these Inves-
tigatora fonnd that oil from "poor" 
llvcra wss 200 times more potent than 
high-grade oil. 

"Contrary to current opinion, an
tirachitic potency varies Inversely 
nitii the amount of oil In the liver," 
the Investigators reported to the Jour
nal of the American Medical associa
tion. Thoy found that rich tlvera had 
oil which was very much less effec
tive In checking rickets. The more 
potent oil found la poor llvera has a 
very dark color and can only be ob
tained In minute amounts. Oils from 
individnul fibh may vary as much as 
1,000 times In their antirachitic value, 
it wns found. 

Feeding the Starving in Peipkig 

One of the many pathetic scenes which are common In the destitute 
sections of Pelping (Peking) China. Bere a group of hungry children are 
being fed at one of the kitchens conducted by the Salvation Army, which is 
being helped by contributions from the foreign residents of the city. 

NOTABLES S H U N RINGS O F 
T H O N E IN WASHINGTON 

Leading Officials Keep Their Heme 
Numbera Out of Capital 's 

Ol rectories. 

Washlngtim.—If you ever want to 
reach NJck l»ngwortb, speaker of the. 
iMKtse -rit 'retfresentaMves. or hts fa
moos wife, "AHce. ny telephone, don't 
aearrb the directory for the name 
KIchMfls tjimgwortb. 

No such nanie Is listed. Tou will 
CM, however; tbe name "Mrs. A. U 
B. Loogworth.- Thafs your nnmher. 

TMs Is Just one of many Interesting 
tMngs ID tbe Washington telephone 
<itrectory. ^ ̂ .« 

One will, jnn Ipto all sortt of dun-
eUta to txylag to get tbe residences 
etyiiMbgitk'g-ttget and near great 
19 edfi^ona. A great tossy of theae 

to get tbdr number oa-

less they tbemseives give tt to yoa 
Mrs, Woodrow Wilson ts one. Most 

of the cahinet membera bave unlisted 
telephones. 

Several familiar and historic tele
phone numbera have t>een discarded 
now that Washington Is planning to 
Install the dial system. 

For yean the Supreme conrt of the 
United States was-Main 1. It bas al
ways been a matter of pride on the 
part of many that this number was 
given to thts great branch of the gov* 
erameat. But wtth the new order of 
things Main 1 wlU go and Chief Jus
tice Tafr nuy now be reached by 
calling NaUonal 8600. 

The White Bonae retains Its ttsUng 
as Main 6, oslog also trunk lines 4. 
5. t and a But tbls wllk not ba for 
long. Tba historic 6 Is dne tn go, 
along wUh the Supreme court's cher-
lalied oombei; 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

The Bif ger Kids Are, 
Harder They Think 

Boston.—The bigger they are 
the harder they think, ts the 
conrlnsinn reached by Dr. Nell 
A. Dsyton. director of the di
vision nf mental deficiency nf 
the Massachusetts department 
of mental disesses, after mental 
research among ll.OlX) schnol 
children. "These studies re
vealed a positive assodatlon be
tween over-average height and 
weight and high Intelligence, 
and Ukewlse a positive nssocla-
itoo between the same physical 
factora and higher school se-
eompllshmeots." be repnrted. 

Baned to Death 
Chicago. — Mrs. Isabella Payne, 

thirty-two yeara old, was burned to 
deatb in ber flat at 2909 South Wells 
str^t, ;vban,a .fluid ,wlth which she 
wais cleaning a garment exploded and 
United her dreaa. 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
(Tim* irlveo li Butcro Standard: 

subtract ooa 'bour for Central and twe 
boura for Mouaute tlm«.> 
N. B. C. REO NETWORK—Mareh 17. 

1:U0 p. ta Peerless Ueproducers. 
3KX) p. m. Dr. Stephen S. Wise. 
4:00 p. m Dr. 8. I'arkes Cadmun. 
6:00 p. m Stetson Parade. 
8:30 p. m. Dictograph Hour. 
7:'-0 p. ra. Cbicago Symph. Orchestra. 
7:00 p. m. Old Company's Prt>grum. 
7:30 p. ra. MaJ. Bowes Family I'arty. 
9:00 p. m. David Lawrence. 
9:10 p. ra. Atwater lient 

10:15 p. ni. Studebaker Champions. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

2:00 p. m. Uoxy Stroll. 
3:00 p. m. Youug People's Conference. 
4:SU p. ra. McKlnney Musicians. 
6:30 p. ra. Dr. H. E. Fosdlck. 
6:80 p. ra. Whittall Anglo Perslana 
T:.^ p. m. At the Baldwin. 
B:W p. ra. Enhu Jettick Melodies. 
8:1S p. u. Collier's Rudlo Uour. 

H. B. C. REO NETWORK—March 1& 
6:45 a. ra. Tower Health Exercises. 
8:00 a. m. Rastus and His Menagerie. 

11:10 a. m. Uudlo Household Institute 
11:30 a. m. Dictograph Hour. 
8:00 p. m. Voice of Firestone. 
8:30 p. m. A and P Gypsies. 
9:30 p. m. General Motora Party. 

10:30 p. ra. Empire Builders. 
N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 

10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
1:00 p. m. Montgomery Ward's Hour. 
1:15 p. m. U. S. Dept. of Agriculture. 
7:30 p. m. Rosy and Uls Gang. 
8:30 p. m. Automatic Duo Discs. 
9:30 p. m. Real Folks. 

N. B. C. REO NETWORK—Mareh 19. 
6:45 a. m Tower Health Exercisea 
8:00 a. m. Rastus und His Menagerie 

10:45 a. m. Harriet Wilson's Club. 
11:15 a. ra. Rudlo Household Institute 
4:30 p. tn, Aucticm Bridge Game 
7:00 p. m. Voters' Servlee. 
7:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
8:30 p. ra. Prophylactic. 
9:00 p. ra. Eveready Hour. 

10:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 
11:00 p, m, RflfUo-Kelth-Orpheum Hr, 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
10:00 a. m. Copeland Hour. 
11:00 a. m. Forecast School ol Cookery. 
1:00 p, m. Montgomery Ward's Hour, 
1:15 p. m. U. S, Dept. of Agriculture, 
8:00 p. m. Stromberg-Carlson Sestette, 
8:30 p. m. Michelln Hour. 
9:00 p, m. Three-lij-One Theater, 
9:30 p, m. Dutch lilnster Minstrels 

10:30 p, m. FreedEIseuiann Orch. 

REO NETWORK—Mareh 20. 
m. Tower Health Exercises, 

m, Rastus and His Menagerie 
m. National Home Hour, 
m. Radio Househnld Institute 
m. La Touralne Concert, 
m. Sunklst Serennders. 
m. Ipana Troubndoura. 
m, Palmolive Hour, 
ra. Gold Strand Orchestra. 

B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. Copeland Hour, 
m. Forecast Scluml Cookery, 
m. Montgomery Ward's Hour, 
m, U, S. Dept. of Agriculture, 
ra. Mobiloll Orchestra, 
m. Sylvanla Foresters, 
m. Smith Brothers. 

REO NETWORK—Mareh 21. 
m. Tower Health Eserclses, 
m. Ru.<!tus und His Menugerle. 
ra, Radin Household Institute 
ni. Coward Comfort Hour, 
m. Forhan's SOUK Shop, 
m. Hoover Sentinels, 
m, Selberllng Singers, 
m. Halsey Stuart Hour, 
m. Iso-Vis Entertainers, 

B, C, BLUE NETWORK 
m. Copeland Hour, 
m. Forecast School Cookery, 
m. .Montgomery Ward's Hour, 
ra, U. S, Dept. of Agriculture, 
m. Lehn and Fink Serenade, 
m. Champion Sparkers. 
m. Maxwell House Concert 

RED NETWORK—Mareh 22. 
m. Tower Health Eserclses. 

m, Rnstus and His Menagerie, 
m. National Home Hour, 
ra. Rndio Household Institute. 

. Teeth, Health, Happiness, 
m, Florida Citrus Growers, 

ni. Raybestos Twins,' 
m, Moorman Cost-Cutting Cl, 
m. Cities Service Hour, 
m. .\n Evening in Paris. 
m. Schrartertown Band, 
m. SkPllodians. 
B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
m. R. (". A. Educational Honr. 
m. .Mnnt(.'omery Ward's Hnur, 
m. U. S. Dept of Agriculture, 
m. Great .Moments in History. 
m. Armstrong Quakers, 
m. Wrigley Review, 
m, I'hilcn Hotir. 

m. Fludson-Kssex Challengers, 

RED N E T W O R K — M a r e h 23, 
m. Tower Healtli Eserr i ses . 

m. Rasttis nnd His Menagerie. 
m. Radio Household Institute, 

m. White House Dlnnpr Music. 
m Romance Isle, 

m. .National Orch.—Damrosch, 
m. (lenernl Rlectrk' Hour. 
m. Lnoky Strike Orfhesfra. 

B, C, BLUE N E T W O R K 
m. R. C. A. Demonstrat ion Hr. 
rn. Gold Spot Orchestra. 
m. Pure OII Band Concert, 
m. Interwoven Entertainers , 

m. Wnrks of Oreat Composers. 

Th« fol lowlna In B list of atntlona 
earryInK the above prO)cramR: 

National BroBfleaallnsr company Ked 
NetworK: WRAF New Tork: WEEI. 
Bnston: WTIC, Hartford: WJAR. 
Provldenra: WTAO Worfteater: WCSH. 
Pottlniid. Me.: WLIT and WFI, 
Philadelphia: WRC. WashlnKtqn: 
WOY, Schenectady: WCR. Buffalo: 
WCAE Plttahurtrh; WTAM and WEAR 
CI«v<>lftnd: WWJ. Detroit: WSAI. .Cin
cinnati: WON and W1.IB, Chicago: 
KSD. S t Loula: WOC, Davenport: WHO. 
nei> Moinea: WOW. Omaha: WDAF 
Kansas City: WCCO-WRHM. Mlnne. 
apolls-St, Paul: WTMJ. Mllw«\ikce: 
KOA Denver; WHAS, l o u l a v l l l e : WSM 
Naahvllle; WMC, Memphia; WSB, Al
lanta: WBT. Charlotte: KVOO. Tulsa; 
WFAA Dallaa; KPRC, Houaton: WOAl 
San Antonio; WBAP Ft. Worth: WJAX 
Jackaonvllle. _. 

National Broadeaatlns company Blue 
Network; WJZ. New York; WB7.A, Boa
ton: WBZ Scrlnsf le ld: W B A U Balti
more; WHAM Rocheater; KDKA, Pitta-
t>ura;h; WJR. Detroit; WLW Cincin
nati: KVW and WEBH. ChlcaRo; KWK 
3>. I^onla: WRBN, Kansas City: WCCO-
W-RH.M, Mlnneaj>oII*-8t Paul: WTMJ 
Milwaukee: KOA. Denver: WHAS 
L«ulavnie: WSM. Naahvl l le; WMC 
Memphia; WSB, Atlanta: WTB Char 
Iotte; KVOO Tula*; WFAA. Oallaa 
KPRC HotJston: WOAl, Ran Anfonir, 
WRAP Ft 'Worth; WRVA. Richmond 
WJAX JackimBTnU 
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For Colds ^ 
J. i.'S 'iK.'irf 

How many people ypa know* end their colds with Bayer Aspirin I 
And tiow often you'Ve heard of its prompt relief of sore throat oc 
tonsilitis. No wonder millions take it for colds, neuralgia, 
rheumatism; and the aches and pains that go with them. The won
der is that anyone still worries through a winter without thesa 
tablets! They relieve quickly, yet have no efifect whatever on the 
heart Friends have told you Bayer Aspirin is marvelous; doctors 
have declared it harmless. Every druggist has it, with proven direc
tions. Why not put it to the test? 

Aaplrta ta tbe trad* mark of Bayer Kassfaetsts 
oC MoBoaeetleacidatter ef'BtUeylleaeU 

SPIRIN 
The Petftaned Touch that 
makes yotir toilet complete 

Cnticnra 
Talcnm P o w d e r 

The finishing tottch te the daintiest 
toilet. Cooling, tefreshing, and de
lightfully peifomed and medicued, it 
impatts to tbe person a delicate and 
distinaive fragrance and leaves the 
skin sweet andwholesome. 
Sold em> mime. T(l«m25c. So*p2}e. 
Otatment 2}c Sample «Mch free. Aaiiea; 
"Cacjcnra," Dept. B6, Maiden, Haia. 

Study Skeleton of 
a Horse in Action 

For the purpose of investigation and 
observation by scientists and horse 
breeders, there is being prepared for 
eshlbltlon at the American Museum of 
Natural History In New York, the 
skeletons of a racing horse and a run
ning dog. These are to be mounted 
side by side as In action, offering op
portunity for comparison of the respec
tive gaits of the two animals. Before 
starting the work on the horse Doctor 
Chubb devoted a great deal of time to 
studying the anatomy of the horse, 
particularly while the horse wns In ac
tion on the track, hut this wns not re
garded as thorough enough and certain 
questions arose In the doctor's mind 
which he concluded could only be set
tled by a series of pictures taken from 
a point over a horse's back while the 
animal was In motion. It was Impos
sible to do this at the race tracks, so 
various experiments were tried at the 
museum. By means of ropes stretched 
from the museum roof to the back of a 
tree some 70 yards away, and n block 
and fall, Doctor Chubb hoisted himself 
up 50 feet Into a painter's chnir, from 
which point, 'with his camera wedged 
between hts feet he took several pho
tographs of a rnce horse speeding over 
a roadway below. 

Man, Wife, Get Same Vote 
in tho recent election for the Old 

Camnock parish council In ScotlnnJ. 
Fmrys Hughes and his wife were both 
candldntes nnd received e."5nctly tin? 
same number of votes—531. They also 
are the first husbnnd and wife to be 
elected members of n parish council nt 
the snme timo nnd both will servo. 
Mrs. Huglies is the only daushter of 
the late Keir Hardie nnd with her hus
band Js living in the house in which 
Keir Hnrdle started forty years ago 
the work which mnde him famous. 

Taxea Stand Alone 
Death nnd tnxes hnve points In com

mon, but In some cases death Is pain
less. 

ETEBY HOME USES WALLPAPEBS. SaM 
on flrst eall. Repeat orders. Saleawomaa 
wanted. Season now on. 
EARNER, BOX «84», PHILAPEÎ HtA. PA. 
An Invcatmeat—Establlsbed and sueeeattul 
mfg. Corp, has llmUcd number et preterreA 
stock Is blocks ot tlOO, UOÔ  yieldins >Vi%. 
Reply, Station A. P. O. Box 154. Boston. Uaaa. 

PISO s 
couohs 

C^cstSah*,: 

PARKER'S 
, HAIR BALSAM 
BeaoresOsadnfl-atopiaalrFalUBS 
' Rastaras Color and 
BoaBty to Crar aad Faded Hail 

eoe. ao<l tl.00 at DnnKts.^ _ 
Hlicot Cbfin. WHS. Patcbogoa,». Y, 

FLORESTON SHAMPOO-Heal tor nie to 
eouieetion with Parker's Bair Balaam. Uakutha 
hair soft and flnffr, 80 eents by maU or st ing. 
data. Blaeox Chemical Woikai Patchogne,«. Z. 

For Old Sores 
HtmforcTs Balsam of Mjrrrii 

KcBcj buk tor Ont bottle U Dot asitad. AndsalifB. 

WIMW, 
e.i(L<il»n. BMTf.1 .<̂  WU> a«u 
a. L a«li. Aannu ~ 

h WlM. W,1 
109* U.* d«bw«T fMnMnA 

r Wl*r'«idn to FKC( CHKX BOOK, 
SCHWECLER'S HATCHERV ns meeTntarxaH. surruA. n « 

W A N T E D t o B U Y 
Old Coins and. Stamps 

Catalogue quoting prices paid 10c 
WBL HESSLEIN 

Paddock Bldg. 
1#1 VrcHMMtt Street • 

Trailing "Brer Rabbit" 
Tho older the rabbit track the colder 

it gets nnd the dog usually smells a 
stnnil length of it nnd decides in which 
direction tlie rnhbit has gone. Dogs 
prohnhly use the hunting instinct a* 
well as the sense of smell in de
termining the direction the rabbit haa 
tnkon. 

NICE WORDS WON'T 
DYE a dress or coat . . . 

' Neither pretty pictorei nor oolorftil adjectives will dye 
a dress or c o a t It takes real dyes to do the work; dyea 
made from true anilines. 

Nex t time you bave dydnfr to do, try Diamond Dyes . 
See how easy it is to use tfaetn. Then tonpat t tht rttiltt. 
Your dealer will refund your money >{ you don't agree 
they are better dyes. 

You get none o f that re-dyed look from Diamood D y e s ; 
no streaking or spotting. Just fresh, crisp, bright new 
color. And watch the way they keep their briUiaace 
through wear and washing. They are better dyes because 
they contain plenty of real anilmes—from three to five 
times more than other dyes. 

The while package of Diamond Dyes is the original 
"all-purpose" dye for any and every kind of material I< 
will dye or tint siOc, wool, cotton, linen, rayon or any 
mixture of tnaterial*. The blue package is a special dye^ 
for silk or wool only. With it you ean dye yoor Talnabie 
articles of silk or wool with results equal to the finest 
professional work. When you buy—retnember this. Tha 
blue package dyes siOc or wool only. The tekitf package 
will dye every kind of goodSt tneladiaff (iDc aad wooL 
Your dealer hea both psatges. 

Dtamonjt 
^ A T A U i H a v a 8TOXUM 

( 
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America's Pazclwg 
The annual oonventtqa of Uie National Pcussler's 

League, Just held in New York City, suggests that ^ ' 
puBle business Is an iniportant feature- in' Amerieaa Ufe. 
Some years ago wben cross word pussies became popular, 
It was commonly thought that tliey would prove only a 
passing fad. But people have kept on being Interested 
in these puzsles, and many depend on them for recrea
tion In their quiet homes. 

Some people wlU say that there are puzzles enough 
la our perplexhig dally Ufe, and they do not care to 
puzzle their heads over anything else. But possibly if 
people would train their ingenuity a little more over the 
cross words and anagrams and rebuses, they might ob
tain more criglnal ideas lor meeting the puzzles of Ufe. 

• • • • * 
Business Pushers 

The development of^a community depends largely 
on the temperament of its business men, as to whether 
they are pushing and active and enterprising, or whether 
they are content to accept business as they find It and 
take what comes to them. 

If you go into some towns on a sleepy afternoon 
when there is not much doing, you would find some of 
the business people Idling In their doorways, watching 
lazily the things going on in the street. And then if you 
went lato a different type of town on the same day, you 
would flnd the business men busily working out schemes 
to push theh: trade and enlarge their business. Business 
is not a kind of thUig that starts of itself. It has to {le 
pushed. 

• , • • « • 

Self Support from the Soil 
Some people complain that present industrial condi

tions are such, that "they are between the devil and 
the deep sea." If they get disgusted with poor condi
tions on the farms, tbey go to the cities. Tbere they say 
they are thrown out of work by the sesaonal depressions 
or the introduction of new machinery. Then if they re
turn to the farm, they flnd there is an over-supply of 
foodstuSs. So whichever they do, they wlsb they bad 
done something else. 

And yet, tbls is a rich country, the amount of money 
In drculatlon Is greater, than ever, there never were so 
many opportunities for good workers. Many people wbo 
caa't find anything to do, do not open theh: eyes to the 
opportunities aU around them. 

Back years ago, the greater part of the people Uved in 
country homes. They raised their own lood, tbey made 
theh: own clothes to a large extent. They could build 
and repair their own houses. They spent Uttle money, 
and got along with a good degree of comfort. 

No complete retum to these old methods is posslbie. 
And yet many people come somewhat near this inde
pendent position. They settle down on some Uttle farm 
near some good sized town, and with a garden and 
poultry and hogs and a few cows, they produce most of 
thehr food. If they are skilful with tools, they build and 
repair their own houses, and take care, of their own 
automobiles. The vegetables, eggs and chickens whicb 
they seU give them a fair amount ol ready cash. 

A family that plans its affairs on that basis Is inde
pendent of good and bad times, for it largely produces 
its own support. People in the near-by cities and towns 
WlU always buy vegetables, fruit, and poultry products. 
Before people Ue idle because they can flnd no job, they 
might try some such manner of life. 

Thte Small Wortd / 
The world grows smaller every dag, and oondltioas lo 

the most distant land affects us right here at home. 
For instance, the news for the past few years fron 

China, of dvll war and sevoluUon, looked all' tbe time 
like a very distant and remote'thing, which could not 
affect American citizens at aU, and whieb moet of tbem 
would not be Interested in. Yet Amerieaa ezpwts to 
China inicreased 84 per cent last year; wblob must bave 
been largely due to the fact tbat conditions bave ber 
come store se'.Ued in that country, with appearances 
indlcatUig that the civil war was about over. 

When tbose countries bave peace and good govern-
mtat, tbey buy more American goods. The wbole world 
Is bound closely together today, and we aU feel either 
bad or good conditions in any part of it. 

« » • « • 

The >'ew President's Joh 
The presidency of tbe United States is a unlqtie kind 

of a job, and there Is nothing quite Uke It on earth. The 
kings and emperors of old tmles .found the people of 
their countries submissive to their wilL They had been 
accustomed for generations to obey the voice of their 
rulers, and it was dangerous to disobey. 

But our president bas no such assured position. The 
amount of power he can exert depends on his force of 
character. 

The American people have shown a preference for 
men of forceful cbaracter and powerful peraonalitles as 
their presidents. They see congress divided by the con
flicts of sections and parties, and tbey want a streng 
man in the Wblte House wbo can dominate extending 
factions and get the things done that tbe people want. 

Some people think tbe president has too much power, 
but no measure to restrict thM power ever got any wide
spread support. The people look to bim to solve' the 
problems created by modem industry and tbe conflicts 
of various elements, 

» • ' • • • • 

Reformlsg the World 
H, a. Wells, famous EngUsh writer, and several as

sociates are starting a pubUshhig house in Baltimore, 
Maryland, where tbey prcq̂ ose to issue a work whlcb 
WiU expound stiU further these people's ideas about mak
ing a better world. Many of our readers wbo are famU-
iar with Mr, Wells' works have a general idea of this 
briUiant man's proposals, which he thinks would make 
Ufe 80 much better for aU of us. 

His principal Ideas seem to be, to make Industry and 
property holding less selfish, and to bring tbe nations 
closer together In some form of International govera
ment, so as to abolish national jealousies and get rid'of 
wars. 

If we are to make a better world, we shall have to 
begin witb the Uttle children, and teach tbem to be 
kind and generous and industrious and honest, Mr. 
Wells' Ideas may do good In arousing people to the pos-
sibiUty of abandoning human misery, but the processs 
is a long and painful one, and has to begin at the very 
foundation of human nature, 

• • • • . « 

An entertainment that is weU advertised usually 
gets a far better attendance than one that is not, and 
so the advertised store gets the best of the trade. 

. ; -»J 

Lake, 

Fred 0. Eaton 
Real Estate 

HANCOCK, N. H. Tel. 38 
Village, Colonial Mountain, 

and Farm Property 

For Sale 

Cows, any kind. One or a carload. 
Will buy Cows if you want to sell. 

Fred L. Proctor 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 
FIRE INSURANCE 

Reliable Agencies 
To all in need of Insurance I should 
be pleased to have yon call on me. 

Antrinii N. H. 

E. W. HALL I 

AUCTIONEER 
WINCHENDON, MASS. 

Livestock, Beal Estate and 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Winchendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right, Drop me a 

postal card 
Telephone 45-4 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible Dri

vers. 
O'lr satii-fied patrons our best 

advertisement 

A. D. PERKINS 
Tel, ?3-4 Antrim, N H. 

Wh«n In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W.O.HiUs, 
Ue a. 

JoiinB.Fiiiney Estate 
irad«riak«r 

Pbst Ouy Experienced W-
:tor tnd EmDaimer, 

For Xrtr; C»a«. 
L*dj AMitUDt. 

M M r«B«Ml lappllM. 
rSarmratttat tat Ail OiaMtif.. 

I
alekt pfomptlr ttMndsd <• 
iKSipSoB*, IM, atBMl-
r Wlgi sad PleMMt 8t*> 

^Dtrim, N. H. 

at at I 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM. N. fl. 

Tel. 53 

COAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal is as Cheap Now as it probsbly 
will be tbis year, and May is the 
oaonth to put yoar supply in the bin, 

Qoantity of Fresh Fertilizer. 

CiTil Engineer, 
larreyiDg, L«Telt, eAik 

AVTRIM. N. H. 
I I ooim 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro MI4 Antrim, N. 
TdTephoa* oonaectioa 

H. 

Albert E. White 

Who bas resided in the Hastings 
bouse on North Main street for nearly 
a year, passed away snddenly at one 
o'clock Sunday aTtertroon, March 10: 

Mr. White bas been suffering from 
Brights disease with heart compli 
cations for several years, and having 
been unable to work at his trade of 
wood moulding for more tban a year, 
be and his family removed from Wln
throp, Mass., to Antrim April 28. 
1928, He bas been fairly comfort
able until sn alarming heart difficulty 
developed several days ago, from 
whicb he seemed to be rallying when 
he suddenly passed away Sunday 
aftemoon. 

Mr. White, while a stranger to 
many in Antrim, was bom in this 
town November 5, 1866, the elder 
son of Francis and Mrs. Emily (Smith) 
White; wben he was about three 
years of age, bis parents moved to 
Cambridge, Mass,, and be obtained 
his education in the schools of that 
city. When in his teens, bis parents 
returaed to Antrim for a year. At 
the age of sixteen he went to East 
Boston and learned the wood mould 
er's trade whicb be has followed ever 
aince. until his retirement last year 
He was married January 9. 1888, to 
Miss Minnie Hastings, of Antrim, 
daughter of tbe late Edward Z. and 
Mary J. (Tuttle) Bastings. Mr. and 
Mrs. White lived in East Boston 
until 1897, when they moved to Wln
throp. where they have resided ontil 
their removal to Antrim last April. 

Mr. White was a member of the 
P.B.O.E. Wlnthrop Lodge. No. 1078, 
of Wlnthrop, Mass, He is survived 
by bis widow, bis aged mother with 
whom he has shared his horae sinea 
the death of his father nearly 18 
years ago; an ancle Arthar Smith, of 
Antrim, a sister-in law Mrs. Eva 
White alio of Antrim, and a Dice* 
Mrs. Ada Cooper, of Shrewsbury. 
Mass. To all these is extended tha 
sympathy of their many friends both 
here and in Massaehosetta. 

The fanerai was held on Wednesday 
afternoon at one-thirty from bis homo; 
H. B. Currier, of Hillsboro, having it 
in charge. Rev. R. 3 . Tibbals, 
pastor of the Bsptist churcb, spoka 
words of comfort to the rooaming 
friends. Mit* Elizabeth Tandy sang 
appropriate selections. The bank of 
flowers testified to the friendships in 
Massaehuietti snd in Antrim. Bnrial 
was in the famity lot fn beaotifol 
Maplewood cemetery. Tbe boarert 
were near neighbors, Henry A. BarliB, 
Carl H. Robinson, Don B. Robtuoa 

J. W 

TlieC 
.. .^e.Sefcv;-

Br DOROtHY DOtXUASf 

(Oo»ntabt) { 

ROMJXD, -Ux long leg! p«rebM 
comfortably on the wide tledge 

of the veranda among bis slstef^ pet 
flower pots, linlsbed reading tbe news 
In bis paper and tben tnmed half idly 
and half serionsly to the advertise-
ment beaded "Board Wanted." 

"RonnyI If yon .kick any of my 
pink geraniums off tbe ledge andi, into 
the sea yon will most certainly have 
to retrieve tbem and the water has 
the snappy temperatnre of Iceland to
day." I 

'a say, Sis, this soonds rather.good 
—almost as if the chap knew bow 
bard ap we are and wanted to <ome 
to us. Wants a room overlooking tbe 
sea in wbich be can sleep dnring the 
day. He's a newspaper man—night 
worker, and his sleeping time is from 
ten In the moming nntll six in tbe 
evening. That would suit ns beantl-
fully and he will pay ten bncks a j 
week." j 

"Konny, that would be like seme- : 
thing sent from heaven. I will bave 
left tbe bouse by the time be cpmes 
and be will leave evenings before I •( 
retum. It's perfectly grand. ' Yon I 
could even cook him his breakfast or ; 
whatever meal he eats before going ; 
to bis work." Alice smUed at ^ tbe 
thought 
' "Great head," snorted Ronny, but 
as a matter of fact he felt he could 
welcome tbe paldom of a man at 
times. He painted so furiously dur
ing the day that be wonld be glad of 
a respite at odd moments. 

Tom Granger was delighted beyond 
expression when be came out to Glen 
Cove to inspect the room offered him. 
And he liked the fact tbat the house 
was untenanted all day except by a 
yonng man entirely engrossed witb his-
paints and brushes. 

"This night work's been gettinp 
me," he confided to Ronny, "and T 
felt I must at least sleep In tbe sea 
air If I'm to keep going until the tide 
of fame reacbes me, or rather tmtll I 
struggle nearer it" 

"We're all in the same boat bere." 
laughed Ronny. "My sister Alice goes 
In by an early train to fill her Job In 
a subeditor's chabr and works darned 
hnrd, too. I sell a picture about ev
ery six months so we manage to keep 
bread and cheese In tbe bouse." 

Tbe situation proved rather inter
esting In that Alice never bad so much 
as a passing glimpse of their paying 
guest, and all Tom Granger's knowl-
edige of Ronny's sister was through 
the brother's chat Tbere was the 
photograph Fonny had decorated the 
guest room with-a lovely head of 
Alice. Ronny adored sketching her 
dainty head. 

"Saves me the price of a model," 
said Ronny and grinned. 

"Saves yon a good bit Td say—to 
get a model Uke that" said Tom. 

Saturday iiftemoon was the only 
time that Alice could have met their 
guest, but. she was so keen to jfet into,, 
her swlmmln:; costume and into her 
glorious sea tbat she seemed just to 
dart through the house and Into the 
water. By the time she had finished 
her swim and returaed to the cottage 
Tom Granger woud be on bis way to 
catch his • trnln cityward. His Sun
days were always spent with his 
family. 

Two montlis went by and Ronny 
managed to put by a few dollars and 
thereby insure Alice a warm coat for 
the coming winter and possibly one 
for himself. Their paying guest's 
weekly ten helped. 

"Ronny, I won't be bome until the 
9:50 tomorrow evening, as Jane Insists 
on my coming up to ber studio for 
supper—says I've deserted her entire
ly since we took on this summer 
home." 

"Righto," said Ronny; T i l meet you 
and escort you safely home." 

And when Alice hopped ofl the train 
that night and canght sight of Ronny 
she burst Into langhter. 

"Ronny, did you ever bear anything 
quite 80 funny? I went up to Jane's 
for supper and she most particularly 
wanted me to meet and wbo do you 
think It was? Tom Granger 1" And 
Alice went off into peals of amuse
ment But somehow Ronny got the 
Idea right then and there that the 
meeting had been productive of all 
thnt Jane had hoped and that he. him
self had secretly hoped soon would 
happen. 

"It heats the Dutch 1" he laughed 
as he tucked Alice's arm within hts 
and steered her homeward, "here you 
two have been living in the same 
house and eating your pick-up lunches 
from the same table and—wiett, it 
takes a stranger to introduce you." 

Aod when Saturday came ronnd 
again, Alice tried to be Tery caiunl 
about It bnt a soft color flamed lo 
her cheeks aa she said to Ronny: 

•^r. Granger Is not' going to spead 
this Snnday with bis (atally-^e 
thought it would be sort of. nice—to
to bave a swim vitb—us Sunday for 
a change." 

Ronny grinned Qtiita openly at ber 
bluSb. 

•^y dear Uttle sister," be suggested. 
*7on'd better htudy grammar and 
learn to nae the rlgkt pronoun when 
speaking to your wise brotber. And 
besides, I bave net been blind te the 
calf-like ezprewlOB ta OMttger^ eyes 
wben he bas been giazlBg at my ex
quisite drawing of—" 

"I believe you and Jane have been 
trying to get me matrlmooiany en
tangled,** atii Alice. 

"Hmpk!** DidBt need aoch trr 
ins" said Boaar* 

tka ikvIdr^lefel^SSalritai 
Ushnuuw yet'iMBy of tbem «at tour 
,aq,narft; snesUeyerg.^isj, wrttea Wtî  
iUtiD;tiyon Pheljiis In Scribner'a Uaga-
iljli.- tied' wtaWi "yihi" do' see a tst 
Engllahman ypu wfU find that he cai^ 
riea bia weigiit maarkiably wtiL 

George Santayani^ told me a new 
atory of the famous Oacar Browning, 
of King's <>oIlege, Cambridge. Be ate 
seven meals a day. Tbere'ar« persons 
who wake np in the nflddKh/irf the 
night:and tfanoot fall asleep again un
til they have eaten something. But O. 
a set hia'alarm clock at three In the 
Borniog io order that he- itaigbt wake 
and eat a berringt 

Tben at seveo o'clock tea and Tari-
ons eatables were broqgbt to .bis bed
side. His third meal was..breakfast, 
at nine, and It was a substantiat re
past Be then ate nothing till lunch, 
but be took care to make up for bis 
prolonged fast Bis fifth meal came 
at 4:80 and was high tea, with plenty 
of food. Be Then ate nothing till din 
ner, which was a very elaborate af 
fair, in many coors^s and wltb a .va
riety of wines. His seventh and last 
meal was a hearty supper^ which he 
took Just before going to bed. Be Uved 
to be eighty-three. 

But wbat is eighty-three? An Eng
lish admlral at the age of ninety-two 
took a long walk witb some friends, 
and. apologizing tor bis slowness, be 
cried: "Oh, tf I were only eighty 
agalnl" 

Exchange 0£Fer Made 
Great Painter Gasp 

W. p. Prltb, royal academldan, was 
painting In the country one suinmer. 
Uving in a cotUge owned by a nice old 
womati who often used to watch blin 
paint There was a rush-bottomed 
chair whlcb b^ used for bis work and 
to which he became quite attached. 
It wasn't worth more than 60 cents 
—a lot of money In tbose days—and 
when he was leaving Frith offered 
the dear old woman 6 sbUUngs ($1J20) 
for It 

"But she said 'No,'" diuckied Frith, 
relating the incident to Julian Baw-
thorne. "she couldn't think of rob
bing me, but she'd be perfectly con 
tent If I'd take the chair In exchange 
for one of my little •plctersT 

Which took Frith's breath away for 
a minute—tbe Uttle 'picters' would 
easily sell for a Jiousand dollars or 
more—but be got out of it somehow 
and carried off tbe chair, too.—Ess-
sas City Times. 

Use • Fork Now 
Gone is the generous lake of Juice 

in which vegetables used to be served. 
Gone are the funny Uttle fleets of 
"side dishes" that used to find barbor 
near our dinner plates. Gone, there
fore, is the necessity for the question. 
"Wben we eat vegetables, shall wc 
nse a fork or a spoon?" For now 
adays vegetables are usually served 
with no juice, and are served on the-
dinner plate, either In cothblnatlon (an 
a vegetable luncheon or dinner) or 
with fhe meet And tben, of course, 
we use the fork, or the knife and 
fork, if we have adopted the European 
way of eating. We shonid always use 
forks, too, for asparagus—not flngers. 
for It really Is too "drippy."—Mrs^ 
Alexander Sing in Delineator. 

Braakiag It Gently 
There came a hurried knock at the 

door and a voice made itself heard 
tbrougb the letter box. 

"Open up, Mrs. O'Malley—open ap 1" 
Mrs. O'Malley opened the door 

quickly. On the steps stood her 
neighbor, crying softly.^ 

"Ol've come to tell ye yer 'usbanrt 
has met with an accident Mrs. O'Mal
ley," sbe walled sadly. 

"Ah, to be' sure, an' pbwat is at 
now?" cried the otber, anxiously. 

"Ocb, the poor man was overcome 
by the beat darlln'." 

"The beatr 
"ris, yis," returned the bearer of 

the news earnestly. "Tour man fell 
Into the furnace o* the foundry."— 
London Answers. 

•.;.:j0g:_ii^qmjai^:;.^ 

; •\...v,-,..\wwjnia«,>.' ;•.•,,- ' , .'•• 
rw^AXluix':'Jf§^itft^^ ••• ' 
. Ag^sas HwWftt»..«** IliWUng to 
bit 9Utner pl&y t&e'fliite. ' 
^"K] «a» yos, BiU/j weAgfLtbe is 

proud «t ttiat tbere jaccoinpHshiii^nt 
Mailwfyoa'&e^ beard tff iRhat tiap-
ptalStM sar-Rfli&p, 'v7bo '.waa' a friend 
of oitM' and alt betfanse bi .uir and 
xXsyeCL t^-AxAsT' 

"I goais.tbera'a^.irone tbings than 
flute-plairing- 17bi>ody'eirer got mn in . 
f o r ^ " s u i thrtst out'his jaw. 

"2̂ 07 V ^ tbla here Ell got a Ufe.̂  
aentiesee; that's what and .tor Just 
playing the flute. 'Woiiid ybn^like to 
hear t e u r , • ' . 

Now this here.Eli waa a young fel> 
low with'a love of wanderiiig here and 
there.' Sometimea be was getting in ' 
the crops in Dakota and aomettines 
plUng stuff on tbe wharyea. ^ktayway 
he lands In a Uttle towai iii vohtana 
looking for a iBoft'Job and be got dne. 

Feller said be would stake Um to 
gmb and a Uttle pay and all Bll would 
have to do waa watch a'. |lock of f b£ep> ' 
EU thonght of sitting arotmd wniting 
for the sheep to eat their sutnmer's 
food, calculated . be might - find some 
pshing: and signed up. He took bis 
flute and went up In tbe bUls entirely 
surrounded by sheep. ^ 

Sometimes a Job gets too soft and 
tua ohe began to wear on EIL But 
be was a klnd-biearted fellow and 
couldn't bear to desert the sbeep, so 
be stuck around, playing' his flute and 
tblnking. Told me later be never did 
so much thinking in bis life. 

One nlgbt tbe moon came over the 
motmtalns alt btg and full and Ell sat 
up and discovered be was in leve with 
the conntry. Something had come over 
him; he had been Ipltiated and lie 
didnt think any more. AH he did wasi 
play his flute and let the time go by. 
He even sang a song. Tbere were 
times when he thonght of a girl back 
home. • 

One night he played a sort of love ^ 
song on bis flute, making it up as he 
went and he was so Interested in the 
effect he did not notice what wiis go
ing on. Wben be did look np there 
was a big Indian buck motioning at 
him with bis finger. ^ 

EU took one gaze at the buck imd 
followed. What would a flute-playing 
sheepherder be doing ^trying to mn 
away from a bird Uke this o n e ? ' ^ e 
Indian leads EU into the circle of a 
campflre and gives him a shove abd 
ail the time EU doesn't know whether 
be is to be eaten or Just tortured. 
Then he sees a couple of shining 
lights which Is the eyes of the Indian 
girl standing up straight In front of 
her wigwam and the girl Is looking 
at EH. 

So does everybody else and they 
seem to be expecting sometbing. The 
girl's eyes says, "How do you do?" 
and a lot of other things, and EU. 
playing .a hunch, walks up to her. 
When she held out her hand be took 
It and the ,JMlflus_all_hfigljaJteLKDini 
When the show was over EM was let 
In on the secret that he and the In
dian girl were married. 

"But what has aU that got to do 
with a life sentence for playing a 
flute?" 

"Marriage Is a life sentence, as I 
see It and it was playing tbe flute 
wbat was responsible. 7ou see, that ts 
the Indian way of courting, making 
music outside the camp."' 

links Witb tbe Past 
Several Interesting relics of the fa 

mous Boar's Bead tavern are to be 
found tn the Chureh of St Magnus 
the Martyr, Lower Threadneedle 
street London. 

Tbey date back to 1831 and Include 
an antique drinking goblet known as 
the "Falstaff cop," and the big tobac
co box that so exdted tbe admiration 
of Wasbington Irving, as recorded ta 
bis "Sketch Book." ^ e latter bas Its 
cover decorated witb a picture of tbe 
old inn und a company carousing, two 
of tbe cbalrs being inscribed wltb the 
namea of Prince Hal and Falstaff. An 
Inscription recorda tbat tbe box was 
used at tbe vestry meetings at tbe 
Boar^ Head. 

ToO It to Ibe MarlsM 
Oyer tbe entrancea to certain en 

campmenta of the American marises 
la a sign wblcb read»—"If yon don't 
Usten. you'll get kUled." But tbls 
warning did not originate wltb the 
marines, ^ y s tbe American Maga
sine, whleh explains; "It is really the 
lifls cbde of all wUd tbtilga ia natnre. 
With tjiem, to obey ta to Uv^ aod to 
disobey Is to dl& Ahnoat daily, wild 
creatures am called upon to make life-
and-deatb choices, aad tbey osoaliy 
choose witb celerity and dispatch. 
Reason and oattira) laws g» bitad in 
band, and to Vioiata A \AW et' egloite 

I ia afingrs te de<j • — — » 

The Dispnte 
Joseph F. NIckerson, the refrigera

tion authority of Chicago, was talking 
In Î ew Tork about a scientists' dis-
pate. 

"These two great scientists," he 
said, "have got angry and allowed 
personalities to creep in. Too bad, 
too bad, though tt certainly makes 
their dispute more amusing at that 

"It reminds me of the fat conductor 
and the cranky passenger. 

"'Now, thenl' the fat condactoF. 
yeUed. "you got to do one of three 
things and do It quick—show your 
ticket pay your tare, or get off.' 

"Everybody In the car laughed, and 
the cranky passenger brought out his 
ticket Tben he tapped the con
ductor's big stomach with bis knuckles 
and yelled back: 

"'And you've got to do one of t.hree 
things q u l ^ too—walk more, eat less, 
or bust'" 

First Afro>Am«rieaa Art 
The famous old wrought Iron bal

conies, grilles and doorways of New 
Orleans, now tne delight of niitliiue 
coUectors, were Vbe work' of negro 
slaves. Tbey oruugbt tbe art with 
them trom Africa. Dnrtng tbe early 
days of tbat city, when the best of the 
iron was wrought tbere were so 
white craftsmen there. Tbe slave 
craftsmen wbo worked at tbe anvil 
took a hybrid coHection of French and. 
Spanish motlfli and worked tbem toto 
aa art expression uf their own. Al
though It waa.simpler tbaa aaytbing 
European, it was and stiU la a re
markable tribute to tbe craftamansMp 
of the slave stnftba. Anyona vho tiaa 
visited the Qntf dty Is tanUiar wltta'' 
tbese sliaple but charmlni^ deatgae^ 
balconies,, grilles, Inoettea, « t c 
wrought by slave labor witbotit wbita 
direetioa 

Fas«|Mtlioa «f War^s 
Etymology.'tbe science of words, 

teachea ns ttiat our aymboia cf apeech 
ara constantly growing, ebratfag,'re
flecting blstory. tb tba iteMTOaiteut 
of tJ»: 
tiM tonailoi^ ot tba BolMiiib 

• ^ ^ ^ 

"i:mik^. •m^Mt:M^. Ly?jA>i.-l: . ^ • •<.«,.;• ̂ iSS *jU»:.t?j 
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